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\VP- wvould refer our readers to the
report of the Aniual Communication
of the Grand Lodgye of Canada, Latelv
held at Belleville, which will be round
on another page.

THuE Session was largely attended,
and everything passed 'off pleasantly,
the îwienbers expressinigtheiniselves as
highly satiAfed ivitli their reception by
the brethren of Belleville.

TiiE large majorities received by the
officers w~ho were declared elected,
showed that they had the full sympathy
of Grand Lodge, and although some
aspirants were of course disappointed
in not getting elected, %ve expect next
session will sec some of them duly in-
stalled into office.

'J'm.- elections of M. W. Bro. Win.
Gibson, M.P., R. W. Bros. B. T. Ma-
lonie, Arthur MecGinnis and A. B.
Greer, rnake Up a set of officers that
the Craft in O-itario inay well féel
proud of.

The inicrease in the salary of R. Wrý
Bro. J. J. ïMason, Grand Secretary,
ý%,hiçli) was suggested sorte tinte ago by
the CRAFrSMAN, is one that will 1)e ap-
proved of by every rnernber of the
Craft in this jurisdiction, as an increase
earned by faithiul service to Grand
Lodge.

lIT would be in keepingc with the duty
of Grand Lodge, if next session the
Board of Finance and Audit would
'reconinend an increase to die smalL
sal1ary of the Grand Treasurer. The
timie and business talents put forth by
M. W. Bro. Hugh IMurray, ini Iooking
after the duties of bis high office,
should have soine smnall îmcocnition at
the hands of Grand Lodge.

THERE is a rumor abroad ab)out ir-
regularities in the election of the nieîn-
bers of the Board of General Purposes
%vhich "'e trust is without foundation.
\Ve hope the Grand Master w'ill makl-e-
ani investigation and find out the truth
of the matter, as CCelection tactics" cane-
not be allowed in> Grand Lodge.
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XIL!finding no fault witli the erni-
tient brethren appointed to serve on
the Boarét of General Purposes by the
Grand Master, we would like to ask if
it is not timie that the hionors of Grand
Lodge were distributed a littie ? \Vhy
the samne brethren should bc picked
out year by year to serve on this par-
ticular coiiiimittee, is what the incm-
bers of the Grand Lodge cannot un-
deCrs tan d.

r, have cYreat pleasure, by the kind-
licss of 'M. E. Comp. \Vill. H-. W'hyte,
Scribe E., of presenting our- readers
Nvith an engraving of four of the Grand
zVs of tbe Royal Arcbi Chapter of the
Province of Quebec. W'e give also
short sketches of their lives.

TÎIE defeat at the recent election of
the chiirch piarty, or rather the hier-
archy, in the P'rovince of Quebec, hias
so surprised the good bishops that they
naine aniong« the chief causes of their
defeat ihe great influence exerted
agfainst their church by the niasonic
order. 'Ihey, however, acknowledge
that the I-on. Wilfred Laurier, the lead-
er who routed their forces, is not a
neml)er of the Craft. Since a change

of goveriiiient lias taken place, aind
the eneïny is nowv installed into power,
at Ottawva, it appears tbat the Pope
hitiself is nof satisfied with the part
the bishops took in the political field.
is Pope Leo, like bis prd-decessur, Pope
?ius* a Freernason?

'FHE local niasonic fraternity of
Hamilton, have niade arrangements to
attend a Grand Masonic Demonstra-
tion to l)e bield iu Stratford, on Thurs-
day, the 2othl inist. Tlh,. dernonstra-
tion wvill l)e a big affair, and will be

participated in by the local and many
visiting l'iniglit Commianderies, includ-
ing Godfrey de Boullion, No. 3, of
H-amnilton, wvhich will be acconipanied
1», the full b)and of the Tbirteenth.

TH'IE Grand Lodge of Kansas mourus
the deatb of M. W. Past Grand Master
Owen A. Blassett, wvbo wvas called froni
labor on earth to refreshment in the
great bcyond. on Sunday July x9 thi, at
bis borne in Ellsworth, Kansas. B ro.
Bassett distinguishied bimiself as a gaI-
lant soldier during the late war, retir-
ing witb the rank of Lieut.-Col. of the
Second Regimient of Kansas Cavalry.
H-e wvas initiated into the Craft in i864
and lield distinguished positions iii
every branch of mnasonry. Ne %vas
buried on the : ist July, at bis old
borne in Lawrence, witb Masonic
honors.

THE .A•asonic 7T'-oze/l thus refers to
our journal:

IlThe CANADIAN CRAFTSMAN lias
closed its thirtietb vol. Age bias not
diiniisled its value and vigor. It bias
the zeal of youth, withi the wisdomi of

THE Freeniason, (London), also re-
fers to lis in the following compliment-
ary inanner:

IlVe learn fromn the June nurnber
of our respected contemiporary, the
CANADIAN CRAFI'SMAN, that with its
issue for that niontlb its 3 oth annual
volume was comnpleted. In respect of
such an au',picious announcement as
this we can only repeat, but, if possible,
with still greater emphasis, what we
have said in respect of other previous
announcenhents of a sirnilar character,
that wve niost heartily congratulate the
CANADIAN CRAFISMIAN on1 the veiy
great success which bias attended its
efforts in behaîf of Masonry in the Do-
minion of Canada. It is oneC of our
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niost welcomie eNchanges, and wve nev-
er read a inumber without feeling that
we have acquired sonie furtiier knoiv-
ledge of Craft policies and modes of
procedure and a clearer insiglit into
the spirit by which our- hrethren
throughout the D)ominion are actuated.
We trust it may continue to flourishi
ever miore and more abundantly."

WE, cut the following paragraph from
the Glolbe as showing the high esteeru
iii which our Grand and Deputy Grand
Mlasters are held:

"Mr. Wm. Gibson, M.P. for Lin-
Coin, did not seek a seat in the new
Liberal Goverument. We may l>e sure,
how'ever, thiat hie ivili le a Minister be-
fore maniv years have i)assed over.
But while somne of li& fellowv-niemnbers
of the Gommons were receiving places
in the Cabinet, an honor quite as great
ivas bestoived on Mr. Gibson. In this
country tlhere are fev more exalted or
more honorable positions than the
Grand Mastership of the Masonie or-
der, and it is doubtful if a more popu-
lar or more wvorthy miember of the or-
der ever reached that highi post than
Mr. Gibson. He is a self-made mani,
%vith inany of the virtues and few of
the fatilts of that order of being, a ndc
hie bnas friends everywhere w~ho rejoice
in the honor that lie lias received at
the hands of bis fellow-Masons. So
Toronto is gratified at the election of
Mr. E. T. Mý,alone to the Deputy Mas-
tership, and a host of friends are hop-
ing that in due time lie ivîll receive stitl
hiagler honors froni the order in which
miany years lie lias been so zeal-
ous and unselfish a worker."

WE have received on several occa-
sions invitations to visit St. John's
Lodge, Boston, Mass., fronu aur old
friend W. Bro. William A. Carnie, Nvho
is an old Toronto boy. The St. John's
Lodge hias done thenîselves hionor in
electing W. Bro. Carnie to the imipor-
tant post of WVorshipful Master.

Triri, London Feemnason. sayS

"As for the suggestion contained ini
the June number- Of the CANADEAN

C RA N- Th at it wvould have
l)CCI a very nice way, of celebrating tlue
21îst Anniversary of the election of the
Prince of Wa les to the Grand East by
granting to the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec full and complete Masonic rights
as au in depen denit GJran d lodge,'-we
tak-e leave to point out that 2 1 years
ago Oui- Grand Lodge offered to recog,-
nise the Grand Lodge of Quebec, on
the usual condition, nâmel>', that the
rigîits, and privileges of tie English
lodiges iii ?vontreil, wIiich %vere stili
desirous of retaining their connection
With oLur Grand Lodge, slîould be re-
spectecl. Th'1is condition the Grand
Lodge of Queb1ec declined to accept,
and it is not iii the p)ower of the Grand
Lodge of England to deprive those
lodges of hue rigluts and privileges se-
cured to them under their respective
warrants. Iu fact, our Gra.id Lodge
lias doue ail it is iii its power to do,
and if the difiiculty is ever tobe brouglît
to a, close, it niust be either by tlbe
Grand Lodge of Quebec accepting the
cotîditional recognition offered it ini
1875, or iuy the English lodges in Mon-
treal castingy in tlîeir lot with the Grand
Lodge of Quebec, and determining
tlîeir comnection witlî the Grand Lodge
of Eiuglanid.>

We suggested ou a previous occasion
that a request froni His Royal Higli-
ness the Prince of W\ales, Grand ïMas-
ter of Engiand, to thue Eiîglislî Lodges
in ivlontreal, to unite ivith the Grand
Lodge of Quebec for the benefit and
stability of tHe craft, wvould, without
doubt, receive a cordial support ; but
tluis liackneyed cry of e'loy.-lty," or
rattuer Ildisloyalty " applied to a Iodge
that takes its place in the formiation of
a perfectly legitimate Grand Lodg-e,
slîould Le frowned down and the
brethreri taught their duty to the craft
by perfecting that bond of union tlîat
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shotild lie the pr-ide of every crafts-
nman. Ras the Grand L.,)dge of Etig-
land no statesnîan iii its ranks able to
settle this difficulty hionorably ?

Bîzo. HE.NRX' j. HiI.L, tie energetic
Manaer of the Toronto Inidustrial

Exhîibition, the largest and best annual
Exhibition lield on this continent, is
busy perfecti ng arrangements for the
comning event. ion. \Vilfred Laurier,
the Premier of the D)ominion, lias
prorniised to be rit the opening. Invi.
tations have been sent to Lord Cliief
justice Russell and Sir Frank Lock-
wood, Q.C., M.P., ex-Solicitor General
of Great Britaiiî, and Bro. H-lli bas
also sent an invitation to i Hung
Chiang, the Clîinese Ambhassador, wvlo
is to visit Canada as the guest of the
Domiinion. The Exhibitioni is toopen
on tAie i st of Septeiber, and to remiain
open until the 12tlî. As usuial tiiere
will be clîeap rates froni ail quarters
aiîd 've would cordially invite our
Anierican bretbren to pay tAie Exhîi-
bition a visit on Am-erican day, wlîe,
tlîey will he pleased to nieet niany of

their counltrynien on the grounids, as
ivell as many of tlîeir Canadian bretlî-
ren Nvhio annuallyniake a Il pilgrinîage"
to attend. Exliibitors are already
niaking their entnies, and froni the
nunibers already received, this jExhi-
bition promises to lie on', of the very
best hield.

WE, acknowledge tAie receipt of a

book entitled IlThe Evidences of Free-
masonry from Ancient Hlebrewv Re-
cords," by Rabbi Bro. J. H. M. Chu-
maceiro. The book is got up in pain-

phlet forni, coîîsisting Of 48 pages, aad
is dedicated by the autlior to the mem-
ory of Hon. Bro. John S. Davidson,

Grand Master of the State of Georgia.
Bro. Chumiaceiro ' i his introductory
remiarks says: IIThat it is impossible
to separate the history and '.eacings
of miasonry fronm those of the b)ible."'
He then goes into Hebrew history very
fuIly to show the antiquity of nîasonry.
after which three lectures are given, ini
which are set forth the varioù-s ternis
used iii the Entered Apprentice, Fel-
lowcraft and ïMaster MNasoiî degrees, as
well as giving l)iblical quotations for
the truthi of saine. The book is well
worth reading.

FAVORS RECEIVED.
~Proceeding.-, of the Grand Comn-

rnandery of KighDlts Teprof
MUinnesota, at the 31st Annniial Con-
clave hield at Stiilwater, June 2 2 ,1896, >
R.E. Sir johin I-I. Randail, Minne-
apolis, G. Com. ; R.E. Sir Thomnas
Mý-ontgoniier-y, St. Paul, G. Rec.

"Proceedings of the Grand Lodge
of the State of Louisiana ; 84th Aninual
Connuication, Feb., 1896." Albert
G. Buce, G.M. ; Richard Lanibert, G.
Sec'y.

"Proceedingys of the Grand Lodge of
Iowa ; 53rd Annual Communication,

Boone, Iowva, junie, 18962" Geo.
Washi ncgto n Bail, M. W. G. Mas.
Theo. Sutton Parvin, M. W. G. Sec'y.

UiL~DZ'S 0F THE ROYAL ARCH
CHAPTER 0F QUEBEC.

M.E. coMP. A. D. NELSONJ, 0F, ONTREAL.

Comp. Nelson %ias elected Grand Z.
ini Tanuary 1892, and re elected iii
189.3, but dieclined to accept. Upon
the death of Comp. FE. R. Johnston in
April, '93, who liad neyer been installed,
Conip. Nelson wvho 'vas stili acting, con-
tinued iii office during the second year,
upon the rule tliat lie lîeld office until
bis successor "wvas elected and installed
ini his stead."
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.M.E. Comp. Nelson bas b)een a.uMa-
son for mian3 )-cars, is one of the oldest
memibers of Royal Aib)eit Lodge of
IMontreal, and onle of its past 'Masters.
He is also one of tbe oidest past Z's of
Royal Albert Cbapter, No. S.

Je lias b)een annually elected to
office in the Grand Cbapter of Quebec
since its formation twcnty years aga and
and bias held during thiat imie the office
of Grîanîd Treasurer for fifteeni years.
He is also a memiber of the Supremie
Colincil 330 A. & A.S.R., for the Do-
iniion of Canada, and is one of tbe

oldest mnembers and officers of the Rite
in Montreal.

R.E. COMP. E. R. JOHNSON, B.C.L., 0F
SHERBROOKE.

Comp. Johnston was elected Glrand
Z. ini 1893, whose untimie1y deatb was
grcatly feit by the Mason Fraternity of
thîe Province of QueL ec. Held the
Grand Master's Cbair of the Grand
Lodge of Quebec during the years
1883, '84 and '85, and was Provincial
Prior of tbe Quebec District of the
Great Priory of Knights Templar of
Canada iî1 1889.

M.E. COMP. E. T. D. CHAMBERS, 0F
QUEBEC.

Comp. Cbambers hield tbe office of
Grand Z. during the years 1894 and
1895, and is tbe present Deputy Grand
Master of tbe Grand Lodge of Quelbec,
A.F. & A. M.. Is a PâFt Preceptor of
Sussex Preceptory, K nigb ts Tem plar
of Quebýec, and Grand Constable of
The Great Priory of Canada in 1882-.
Comip. Cbambers is a memiber of the
A. & A. S. Rite, and bias held tbe chair
of botb the Lodge of Perfection and
Chapter of Rose Croix iii Quebec. He

is widely known as Ci.e Chairman of
Correspondence for bath the Grand
Chapter and Grand I.odge of Quebec,
for a number of years past, and lias
e-zrned a wvide reputation for bis talent-
ed efforts in that branch of Masonic
work.

M.E. COMP. J. BOTH WELL TPRESIDDER, OF
MONTR EA L.

Camp. Tresidder was elected Grand
Z., in Janeary last (1896>, and is there-
fore tbe presiding off.icer of tbe Grand
Chapter, Royal Arcli Masons, Quebec.
He held the office of iD.D.G.MN. of the
Montreal District of the Grand Lodge
of Quehec for the years 1891- and 189 2.

Is a -2' nember of tbe A. & A.S. lýite
in Montreal, and is the present presid-
ing Preceptor of Richard Coeur de Lion
Preceptory Knigbts Templar of Mon-
treal.

THE NEW ZEALAND QUESTION.

Tbe recoyn ition of the Grand Lodgre
of New Zealand wvas considered at a~
special Session of the UJnited Grand
Lodge of England beld on WVednesda;,,
J uly 29tb, Thie.Freemaitsoni, says:

IlThe message fronii bis Royal H igb-
ness, tbe M.W.G. Master, wvas sub-
mitted by the Earl of Lathom, Pro G.
Mý,aster, and, in accordance with the
te-rms continied in tbat message, bis
lordship proposcd tbe resolution con-
tained in tbe paper of Agenda, to the
effect that Grand Lodge requests that
I-1. R. H., the Grand Master wvill be
pleased to take such steps for the recog-
nition of tbe Grand Lodge of New Zea-
land as hie nny consider consistent with
the hionor of this Grand Lodge and
with just consideration fer those lodges
which mnay desire to retain their connec-
tion with the Grand Lodge of England.
This resolution, which wvas warmly sup-
ported by Bro. the Barl of Onslow,
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who, at the outset of the proceedings
iii behiaif of the N.asonîic independence
of the Colony, was invited to becoile
the fir-st .\G.Master ;by Bru. J. S.
Cumberland -,atd by two or tliree New
Zealatid brethuren who remainied, and
contemplate remaiing, lu allegiance
to Enigland, but, tiotwithistanidinig, were
most aiuxious that the presenit trouble
should l>e deterinied. It w~as not,
however, allowed to pass untopposed ,
but thie opposition wvas nieyer formid-
able, and the resolution 'vas ultimately
accepted witlî Iractical unanimiity.
'Fhus, if the ne-gotiations 1)roceed
smnoothly, as there is is every reason to
believe they wvill, there wiIl shortly be
ani end to tie disorderly conidition lu
whichi New Zealand Freemiasonry lias
been placed duriing tlhe last few years."

While we congyratulate our New Zea-
land brethiren oni this recognitioni, 50

far as it goes, stili we thiik, that the
true spirit of NMasonry would have been
better illustrated if the Grand Lodge of
England biad given an unconditional
reco ynitiotî and recomrnenderl thieir
]odges to cast il) their lot with the new
Grand Lodgre, as their duty to the Craft
should be of more importance than
nierely allegiance to a Grand Lodgec no)
iatter how distiguislied tlîat Granid
Lodgfe may bie.

In the discussion on the question lu
Grand Lodge, Tudge Philbrick, Grand
Registrar, said that Li the motion pro-
posed by thie Pro G. ïMaster, and
seconded by the Earl of Onslow, wvas
identicali with that of i359, with regard
to Canada." Our Eng-lish friends are
slowv to learu, if after the experic ýe of
Canada, they force a systemi on Newv
Zealanid that bias proved a failure after
nearly forty years trial in Canada,-and
in order to -.id those desirous of keep
ing Up disuntion, tbiey pointedly refer to
a clause lu tlieir constitution "ilu whicli
tliree niembers at Ieast remnain under

the Constitution of this Granid L.odge
and of District Grand Lodgc, lu which
thirce lodges remiain and desire." Evi-
dent]), the book of Constitutions re-
qilires aniending.

'l'lie following paragrapb, wbichi we
cut fromn the .Prenitsoiz'sç Ghronicle,
-Sydney, wvill shiow liow :îiar a settle-
ment the righits of the Grand Lod-e of
New Zealand is to supremie Masonie
jurisdiction, witlî District GrandJ Mas-
ters, animated with sentiments ex-

pressed as unider :
Li'l'lie District (Grand Master, li'. C.

and S.C. of N.Z., bias issued the follow-
iing notice :-' Understanding thiat at-
tempts arc beinig miade to induce breth-
reni of the Eniglisi- and Scottisbi Con-
stitutions liu our D)istricts to visit thie
mieeting« of the so called Grand Lodge
of New" Zealand (as advertised, we beg
to caution sucli l)retbren against attend-
ing, as tihe only resul t will be suspien-
sion from ail Masonic privileges, as per
instruction froin their respective Gland
I odg'es." Tllie " Grq(f/smaW" says :
'l'lie Li atteiîps to iîduce w~ere iii plait)
Eiiglisbi courteous and fraternal inivita-
tions to be p;eqenit at a most important
Masonic funiction, on1 the Elnes usuaily
recogynized lu other parts of the co!oîiy.
It 'yull be interestinig to note hie actual
resuit of the stupid tlireat.

MASONRY IN AUSTRIA-HUN-
GARY,

Recently the newv palatial lîeaýdquar-
ters of tbe Huntgarian Freemnasons wvere
opencd at Budapest. Austrian and
foreign lodges wvere largely represented.
A goblet was presented on bebaiif of
the German lodge known as thie Kaise.
Friedricbi. A meniber of the 1Beigrade
Lodge assured the Hutîgarianis of the
sympatby of the Servian peuple whiclî,
lie decired, is not responsible for
the passing cloud tlîat liad ariseni be-
tweeî thie twvo counitries.

Tt is wvorthy of note that, wliereas
clerical i nfl uence i n:\ustria is stil pow-
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erful eniougbI 10 secure the complete
prohib)ition of lYreemai.soniry, the cily of
Budapest lias given the Free Masons
the land upon wvbich their new premises
have heen bujit Aýn ili %vind of reac-
lion lias for sonie limie past '.een blow-
ing over this hiaif of tbe înonarchy,
against which even the Crowii itseli'
seemis 10 contend in vain. It is purel>'
and exclusively Ultrainontane. It lias
already withered the vea-kly plant of
liberalismn, as cultivated on Austrian
soi]. If Austrian Free \Iasonry ah-
temipted to raise ils head iî 'wouId miost
assurc-dly bc suppresscd. 'Ii e inaugu
ration of the new homne ut' Fiee '\a-
sonry at Budapest wvill not fai to serve
as a fresh incentive to the anti Mua
agitation in Austria. It iiay perliaps
Uc well to observe that the sole objeots
pur-sued l)y tbe order of' Fiee Masonry
;n the nmonarchby are charitale and bu-
mnane. In Ibis Country the craft bias
no political îendency whlaîever, ).et the
Cburch is no Iess adverse to it bere
thanl else;vhere. It is persistentli sian-
dered by, tlie exîremie clericals and their
mouîbpieces in Ilie reactioinary camp,
but it is beyond the poweï of uts opjpo-
nents to do it any permianent injury.-
T'ienna coircspoidezcc, Lonzdon Tùncs.

(lîiiriiè Vit' o (fa naba.

FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL COM-
MUNICATION.

Th'e Forty. first Annmal C'ommuinii-
cation of the Grand Lodge of A. F.
&A. 'M., of Canada, in tbci Province

of Ontario, wvas lield in tle City of
Belleville, on the î5 th and i6îl days
of jîly Iast, and wvas attended bv about
eiglit h undred delegates represeziiing
somne twelve hundred votes.

The Masons and citizens of Belle-
ville did everyîluing they possibly could
to niakec tle short sojourri of the repre-
sentatives 10 Grand I.odgre pleasanit.
The business tiioroughfa-rcs of ihie city
had been given a holiday aspect by tle

gen<ârous dispiay of 1lags and streami-
ers, as well as niany of tbe. rebidential
streets l)eing decoratcd by varions
colored l)unting, ail tendin, to show
that the citizens in general wvere trying
t0 (Io their unmost in etetndinig a
bearty welconie to the visiîïagj- Crafîs-
nitn wvho had comie from) evely vCity,
towvn and haînlet in Ontario.

Shorîly afîel two oJclock, in the
afternooni of the 151,11, Grand I odge
met in the Oper-t House, and a depu-
talion Consisting of the Ma y1)or. of B3elle-
Viille, flîo. J. E. W'almsley, and AIder-
Inens Veomans, and Faîkiner, çprésenîed
the foIlowving a ddress of welcome

7To i/we .Af(st W>r/,z1u t/ ra;zd
Ma-ts/c'rJ/li Ga;;d Lo,,<e of Gaiz-
ada, A.F & A. ilf.> ini Ou/ario.-

l'le citixens of Belleville, wboni 1
bave ibie bionor to represent, iie in
extending-a cordial civic wveIcome ho
yourself and 10 the disîinguisbed mcmi-
bers of tbe hionored frateriîiy over
whomn you preside, upon Ibis the ans-
picious occasion. of the tirst visit of
Grianid I odge Io our City. Yonr yen-
erable and resI)ecled order bias beerk
%velI and favorably known in tbis Bay
of Quinte district îhrougbi the generous
and sy-stemnalic cbaritîy iracticcd by
y-our lodgus, and through the nieri-
horionis lives of 1111an enbers of your
Craft, soniv of 'vhoum have in recent
years pasýsed over 10 the great majoriîy
*-%vho %vould have rejoiced 10 have
joinied %vitI us to.day in wvelcoming
tîiose uipon wvhomn now lies the respon-
siiliiy 0f governing an organization,
the tenles of wVhicî, ail sgood citizens
ran appreciate and subscriie ho, ex-
prescd as thev are in the comprehien-
sive 'vords -Brotherly Love, ReIi( f and
T1rutlh." Composed of loyal citizens,
kno'vn by their wvorks, actuaîed by tlie
miaxin " let aIl lhingis Uc donc decenîly

and n orer,"it is a priviîedge ico an>'
nîunici>ality 10 lic afforded tle Oppor-
tunity of enteriaining such a large 16(dy
of represen lati ve men, and also inci dci-
tally of returning ini somne mieasure tlîe
hospitality and friendly greetings cx-
iended 10 our own cihizens in other
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places during thie annual meetings at
wlhich )-ou gatUier to devise and carry
out mneans for th)e furthierance of your
fraternity's proýrs an haeirtoof tie lot of miany parti>' depending
upon vou. lii tIbis connection dhe pro-
posed establisi nient of a 'Masonic home
leet,; witli our %varniest coinniejîdation,

and shiould L'elleville-so centrally and
advan-âgeouslv situated ie chiosen as
its permanent location suh-,tantial pe-
cuniary aid and a free site in al leautj-
fui and1 hcairhiy locaiity, are hcerubý
tendered. Let nie hiope thiat die resuits
of tliis -reat gathiering mlav be ail tliat
you hlave anticipatud, bothi ini good
work well dlone, and in tlle social eiv
ment of' re-union and co*operation.
May die Ideai of a universal brothier-
hiood and truly, fraternal citiîzensi li e
appr-oachied, and may your stav in
Belleville anîd vicinity 1he aniong \-our-
reai 'pîleasuires of nienmory,- wlhich
<wvithi dhe knowliedgc that a warnm wel-
couic again awa its you>) %vil], wù tr-ist,
soon draw you back again to our cut
and dhe shioi es of' Our B>aN or QuLinte.

On i)ehalf of' dhe inîunicipality and
tie cîtizens o!' Belleville, I give you
hiearty greer.ings.

J. E. '.îîsi,

Thie Gran~d M\aster, ŽMLW. Bro. WV.
R. WVhite. Q.C.. miade an excellent re-
piy on1 hehâli o!' Grand LodgC to thie
addres, î>rcsented by the Mayor On
i)elialf of Ilhe citizenls o!' Belleville.

'l'lie Grand Lodge %vas ihien opened
in ample formi and R. W. l3ro. A.
McGiii1is, .)I... read the fol-
lowing address of welcorne !'rîîî Uice
local mlemlber-s or Ilhe Crail't:-

7,Jfast 'r/zflBa/rI'iim
R. W/ite, Esq. Q. C., Grandi A/a-

crt/u'Gr-and Lo«A.jA &- A.
.1L of Canadar ini t/u Pnn'ince of

MÛS W'î~îi îî~ui.Si î,,-Thie past
masters, miasters, officers and menibers
of the M[asonic Iodges of' Belleville ten-
der vou and thie Grand Lodge a siiîcere
and hicarty wc.vlcomci to the City of the

Bay. F"or rnai.Y )years it lias l>cen tlle
dreani o!' the locil frateriîit) thiat Grand
I odge shuould liold its meetings hiere,
and nowr dhai tlie dreani lias lîccoine a
reality, nnw thOit %ve hiave avakened to
find c>ur hiope reaiized, iL is a sight
whiichi gladdens our- !rateriiai ees. W7e
fulix' recognize anîd appreciate die hionor
donc us ini dic selection of c'ur city as
die gathierîiîg place of the representa-
tives o!' the (2raIt !'roi ail] parts of' On-
Lario :and w"e venture to liope tiat thiis
the first visit o!' Granid Lodge to Belle-
ville nias' îot be diîe las!. Thiat Mlason-
l'y 15 alive and flourishfin amongst as,
dhe large and steadily iiîcreasing acces-
sions to dile Cî'art amiply iprove .,that
you' w'elcoilaC visit iinay be a hiealthy
stimuulus ini that direction we confident-
lv. trust. 'l'O you, pei'-soiially, MKost
ý'.'orsliip!'ul Sir, %ve extend oui' sincere
coni) -at ulation s. \Ve feel thiat to the
eai'iest attenîtionî, eîei'gy, al)ility and
unrfaiîiîg courtc-sy w~liicli have nia'ked
your course as Grand Mý,aster foi' dhe
past two 3'ears, are due tdiesuccess which
lias atteîîded your officiai lahors, and

ice uiîdoulîted prosperity of' our order.
We Lvust tbat as v'ou and die otiiet'
mlenihers o!' Gr'and ILodo-e look back
upon ie comîiuiicat'on of 1896, it
%vihl1 be w'ili ti feelingy but Onîe o!' sat-
isr-,actioii at your chioice o!' a meeting
place and 'vitli notibiiîg to r'egr'et. Ini-
vok'img the iilessiig of Ilhe Great Ai'chi-
tcL of' tli Universe upon your labors,
wve agaili bld yotî a cordial wvelconie to

Belleville, iuly 1i, 1896.

'l'lie adidress wsas sigiîed by A. Mýc-
Giiîîs. . . ).. -,cliairiîaîî : . E.

l :?3, (;". '.C. :1 O . 1"ros t, W- .M' , MN-oira
I odgc, No. i i G. RC. ; L. R. Te'r-
willige-r , Eureka Lodge, No. 283,
;R. C.
After tie usuial !'orialities lîad been

concluded tie business o!' tuie session
w-as oîîened ivitli

THE GRANDi NIASTER'S Ai)T)1LSS5.

Bu-c/h rc'n (f Gr-and Loi*,'c:
Again we hiave corne together !'îoni

al larts of the jurisdiction for Ilhe pur-
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pose of holding in this historio city of
Bl3eleviile the 41 st Annual Comitîni-
cat ion of the Grand Lodge of Caniada,
and I hiave much pleasure in extcnding
to you, one and al], a inost hearty and
fraternai 'velconie. T1houghi strictly
business mieetings, I ha.-ve ailways felt
that tiiese annual Patherings were not
only beneficial to thie Crafi lin general
but both profitable and pleasant to the
individual Masons %vlho attend themi.
And novhere, in my opinionî, are such
filIl, lasti ng and loyal friendships
forrned, friendships based upon the
soundest of ail bases, mutual respect
and brotherly love.

Several motions of whlici', notice have
been given 'viii probably corne before
you for your consideration and doubt-
less w~ill be dealt ivitlî by' you upon
their inerits. I cani only reconiniend
to you, as 1 did last year, that, where
amiendrnents to the constitution are
proposed, you should be exceedingly
careftil not to disturb the existing order
of things unless you are quite sure tlîat
you are going to gel soniethinz very
mucli be-tter. Tw7%o years' experience
as Grand IMaster lias convinced nie
that, although our constitution is not
absolutely perfect, yet, it is fairlv wvork-
able and that great care should be
exercised in aniending it.

I have liad subinitted for approval
during the year and have rcad, exai--
ilcd and approved the full reviscd l'",-
law.; of iS lodges and anienduients tu
the 13y-iaws of 2,3. There lias heen a
rnarked inmprovemnent in the manner of
subinittinig these By-laws to nie and
niy labors have 1been soniewhiat lighit-
crmed therebv. Stili, the careful per--
usai and exarnition of thc 13y-laws
o)f 41 Lodges has furnislhed nie wvith a
rea';oiiiable amou nt of eniployni cnt tu
flI up the intervals l>etween my ordin-
ary avocations.

CORNER STONE-'S.
Special Commnutnications of Grand

I.tdg-e have 1>cen lîcld during the past

year for the 11aying of corner stonies as
follo)vs On01 14tlh At'gust, 1895, at
Sarnia, for laying tlîe corner stone of
the Gerieral Hospital, a very beautiful
and costly building, whlich, when coin-
plcted, wvill ie a credit to the citizenls
of Sarnia. At Rock port, on 3rd Juie,
1396, for Iayi>ig the corner stone of an
Anglican Cliîurchi, at whîiclî M.W. R~. T'.
Wal1ken), Q. C., P. G.M., ki ndly officiated,
I beingy unal)le to inake train connec-
tions. At Glamniiiis, on 2?6ti Julie,
1396, for laying the corner stone of a
Presbyteriaii Cliurch, R.\V. Bro. W.
Gibson, M. P., 1).G. M., ofiiciating.

D[SI>ENSATIONS FOR NEW\ LOIIGES.
1 have lîad an unusual nuimber of

petitions for dispensations for new
J odges presented to nie duriîîg thîe
ycar, and I have granted six and re
fused three. I refused petitions for
ncw Lod-es at WoinBurk's Falls
and Creeniore, as, ini each case, I was
satisfied the cstablishing of a ncw
I odge wvotld mni the practical des-
truction of e\isting Lodges ini the saine
locality.

JXîring tic year ive new Rý'ooniis
have been dedicated for Masonie use:

AtKing sto.n, Su dbury, Rcîîfrew,
Huîîitsville and Alviîîston. 1 mîust ex-
press rny uniqualified approval or. those
niew Lodge Roomns I have seen, and of
the enterprise and liberality displaycdl
by the nienhers of ail these L odges ini
providing tasteful and convenient
meceting places.

DISPENSATI oNS.
An unusual îîuniber of dispenisatioîî;

have heen granted for festivals and
otlier put-poses, no less thian seventy-
seven having heemi issued since last
July-strong evidence tlîat tic Crafl
throughout the jurisdiction have been,
attending to both labor and refreshi-
mient.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
The receipts of Grand Lodge show

a gratifying increase over any preced-
ing year ni our history. For the first
tine, 1 amn iîfornîedy tie receipts ex-
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Ceed $20,000, and the expenditure is
lower than last year. A very gratifying
Condition of affairs indeed.

ALI.OW.\NCE T'O GRAND>MSTR

As 1 amn about Io resignl the gavel
into the hands of ni) successor and
qluit lor)iever the highi and important
position which 1 hiave occupied during
the past twvo years, I have no dulicacy
wvhatev'er in p)ointing out to you, for
the beniefî of rny successors, that the
1p>e21niethod of alloiving the Grand
i\aster bis actual travelling expenses.
is in rny opinion not only impracticable
but wliolly beneath the dignity of
eilber G'1rand 'Master or Grand Lodge.
MIy mWI' exiierience has l)een thac 1
bave been wholly unable to keep) track
0f rny e\penses, and I feit tbat it %vas
flot only implossilie to do so, but
uliaîiiiing pcrsonally to be asked 10

do so. I wvould recornrendi most
strongly that Grand L.odge adopt one
Of two) ecurses, eitber reei to the
formier systemi of granting the Grand
.Master an alinual aEowance of $500.,
or lut. hmii pay biis oNvnl e-Pls D)o
not put hirn to the bumiliaîing neces-
sity of rnaking an entry evetry tie hie
pays a _ý cent car fare.

L;EN'1~:A. M. 1- XSOY:N!(C RL iE LF ssocI-
.\TION.

I have inucb llCsure ilu calliii',
Yonri attentit'1 to the good work per-
formcsd liv i je General 'Masonic Relief
AV;sociationi of the United States and
Canada, ivilli %hichi ihis and rnany of
thie leading Grand ].odges of the Coni-
tineni. are ahfiliatcd. By the sysîemi
and iletbo(is adopted by ibis General
iBoard b.r~tlenefit bias accrued to the
Cr-aft. Thu experience of the past
eigbî ý-vars bas showvu iat, tbousands
of dollars; bas been saved-1by the juris-
dlictionms of the continent affiliated ln
the asoitm nad that the work bias
becl S.-) effcctive tbat the energies of
'.be iiàiîostor and iraniu) Nfason hiave
ilot oilly been rnaîeriailly wcakened, but
the ficld of labour bas licen so sur-
rounded witli difi-icuities that rnany of
ibesn blave gont mbt other pathwvays,
m hicre perhaps the opportunities of

success ýare greater and the chiances of
detection less thian under the lynix-e)yed
vigilance of the Gelnral Relief Associ-
a tion.

THE SO-CAI.LlEI) GR\DLODOLE 0F
ONTARIO.

I an ery mucli pleased 10 be al)le
to report t0 ibis Grand Lodge, that
during the past year, (p)ursuant to the
autboriîy granted ai our las>. meeting),
such arrangemc-nts have been made
%vitli the menmbers of tbis organiza-tlion
as effectually swveep ibis body oui of
existence for I trust aIl tirne to corne.
TIheir charter (grantcd by die Provin-
cial Governrneni) lias been transferred
îo myself and the Grand Secretary, as
trustees for this Grand L-od'gealwr
rants issued 10 subordinate lodges, the
seal and ail othier books and property
of tiis so-called bodly bave been or are
lieiiig delivered up and are now iii
possession of ibis Grand L-odge. Ail
uîenlwrs of ibis so-called grand body
whbo have applied have been healed and
deciared ibeir allegiance îo tbis Grand
1,odge. 1Mamy of themn have applied
for affiliation to our Lodges, and are
now active and useful iembers of ibis
(Grancl Body. ''le surrender is volun-
tary and comple-ibe onily concession
grante d being tiat niembers of the ex-
tinci hody holding the rank of Past
.Master thierein are conceded that rank
in any of our- Lodges wvith ivhich ihey
riay affiliate or 10 which îhiey niay be
adniitted.

I arn sure eve;y meniber of Grand
L odge %viIl agrece 'viîhll e ini congratu-
lýating« the Grand Lodge of Canada
uponl the complete beafling of ibis long-
standing sore. It is pecuiiarly gratify-
illg Io -iwyself personally tibat ht sbould
have takzen lplace during rny terni of
office. I desire, hioweve r, t0 say most
ellnpbaîically that tie credit for the
happy accomplislinient of ibis very de-
sirable resuit is rnainly due to the
arduous, alble and untiring cfforîs of
niy predecessors in office, and that iitie
rernained for me to do but 10, reap the
hiarvest tîhey hiad. sowvn. 1 cannot close
my refereice to, ibis subject witbout
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expressing my high appreciation of the
assistance 1 received in the seulement
of this troublesone niatter from the
followingý bretbireni. viz. :W. Bro. Geo.
C. Patterson, WV. M. of Harîîîonly oge
Toronito, anid Br-os. Barton and Cooper,
former memibers of the so-called Grand
Lodge of Onitario. liideed, it %vas
largely owing to the patient, intelligent
efforts and %vise counisel of these bretb-
yen that the difficulty lias beeni so lia)-
1 ily adjusted I amn also aýsured that
Bros. eIUi 'aniSay anud E;a formier
nieînbcrs of the so-caîled (;rand 1 odge
of Otintrio), aided niiaterially in hrinig-
iing about the seitleienit. 1- most
beèartilv recommend that this Grand
Lodge sbould ruco,,nize iii some aî>pro-
î.riate nianner thL services of these
brethren.

OFFICIAL VISIi'5.

I have, so far as tirne and circumi-
stances %vould permit, visited every
portion of the jusrisdictioni during mly
tern of office, and everywhere biave 1
found the saine earniest, enthusiastie
feeling animating tbe brethircni. Truly
I cati say that love for dt craft anîd
respect for the Grand M,\aster- seem to
be ditnuihn ha trti lo ie
Masonis beioningiiý t tlîis Granid de
I had last win)ter the pleasure of being
present at the dedication of the Masonic
Tremple in MýLntreal, anl edilice well
%vorthy, botb iin t'le buildinig itself and
its aippointrnenits, of the Masonis of thiat
Metropolitan city. Ti'at 1 received a
hearty enthusiastic and fraternal recep-
tion goes %vithout sayinig, and 1 bili
îiever forget the right royal bospitality
of the Grand Master, Col. MIassey, and
the MXasonis of the Province of Quebec.

RULINGS.

I arn agiiii able to state Lint I have
had fewv questions subiitted to -iie
during the past t.car, rnuch iess t. min
during that preceeding. And I an
inclined to thinkz that the policy adop-
ted b>'m and acted upon durin m
fir';t year of offii-e bias hiad the efict
intended, and stoppe-d the propouniding
of many useless Mazzonic conundrunis.

o'R l>Ro&;PGESS.
I)uring- the past year 1 have to re-

port an inicreased interest iii Masonic
%vork and genierally a ver),gratifying coni-
dition of the Cr-aft tbroughout tie juris-
diction and a satisfactory increase botb
in mienibeî ship anci iii tbe number of
newv lodges. Peace snd barrnony are
our Nvatchwords, and so long as ilhey
reign amtong Caniadian Masonis just so
long wvill our progress be iii every Fe-
spect as satisfactory as during tbe past

I urinig the past year, lupon 111)
rccommeîndatlion, the following, brethiren
have beeii appointed represelitatîves of,
foreigni (ranid Lodges near this Grand

IogViz.
R.W~. Arthur NlcGinnis, for G.L~. of

Colorad o.
V.W. James H-. Flock, for G.L. of

Idal)o.
l.''. johni I-oodless, for G.L. of

North Caroliiia.
1OSN(>oSF;R\VA't'ioNs.

1 have endeavored as brietly as
possible to p.ut before you tbe record
of tbe pas )yir and bave aimied at
makinga mly address a 'buisness docu-
ment addressed to and to be deait
with by a body of buibness min. I
niust conifess) howvever, that I cannoz
close thîis address and la>' down the
gavel %withîout expressing the hope thiat
ni> occupancy of' the chair 1 ami noiv
leaving lias Leen of sone bleeit to the
Craft, as it bas been a source of great
pride aud pleasure to mie. Wben I
look back over tie past tivo years and
reflect that, as tie prcsidiiig of-ficei of
sucli a large and inîtelligent body of

>in as ibose coniposing icGan
L'odgc, of Canada, I. have beeîî able Io
discharge the inan>' duties of that office
without, insofar as I arn aware, foirfeit-
iîîg the esteeni and friendsliip of any
of iliose witî wiiorn 1 have been
brouglt in contact, I feel I have been
exceptionally forruiiate, anid tiat 1 can
now hand over the gavel to niy wvorthy
successor, conscious that I have, to
sonie extent at least, justitied the con
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fidence of those %vlo two years ago
piccd mie in the proud poJsitioni of
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Canada- 'lo the olicers wvho have
assisted mie during the past ycar I re-
turn nhy sincere thanks. Indeed 1 have
no words to express niy appreciation
of the unswerving loyalty shown l)y
every Grand Lodge officer towa-,rd my-
self, and I feel that whatever success 1
have had as Grand Master lias bee!)
owing in a great mieasure to the hearty
support I have on ail occasions re-
ceived. 1 thank y'ou, brethren, onie
and ail for your unfailing kindness and
courtes), towards mie, and I resign the
tj'avel to my successor, who I know, i:,
well %vorthy of the love and confidence
of this Grand I.odge.

W. R. \Vllr-rE,
Grand Master.

On motion, the Grand Master's ad-
dress wvas referred to the Board of
General Purposes to report thereon.

'l'lie Board of Finance and Audit
through their chairman, R.WT. Bro. T.
Sargant, reported that they found the
acc(>unts of the Grand Secretary and
Grand 1'reasurer to be correct. As to
the question of the re-investmnent of
Iran Lge funds, and the increasing

of the Grand Secretary's salary, they
reported as follows :

" At the last meeting of Grand
Ladge a resolution wvas adopted ap-
pointing a cominittee to re-invest cer-
tain funds of Grand Lodge which hiad
becomie due and payable. Your
Boaird report that the following amounits
were re-invested as follows for five
years:

H-uron and Erle Loan and Saving
Co., $i 5.ooo ; London Bankirig and
Loan Co., $-,ooo ; Ontario Loan and
I)eheiture CO., $5,000o; Canada Sav-
ingcl and Loan Co., $5,ooo;- And a new
investrnent 'vas miade in the British
Ganmadian Loan and Insurance Co.
(whlichi included $5,ooo from the
General Fund of Grand Lodge>,
$15.000.

Ylour Board have had under con-
sideratIoý the salary of the Grand

Secretary and (romi the following' facts
that in 1872 the salary of the late
Grand Secretary, T'. B. 1larris, %vas
$1,6oo, witli an assistant at $700 Per.
annum -the number of lodges heing
at that tiline 276, iiemibershil) 14,530,
annual incomle $13,500, total fund
$30,2 68-and whereas Grand Lodge
lias grown as follows :Lodges 356,
miembership 23,000, annmal income
$20,000, total fund $91,ooo-)your
Board are of the opinion that owing to,
the increase of habour in the office and
ti.at nio increase of salary lias been
miade during the past twenty-two ),ea]*.,
that the said salary .should he $2,oo
per annum and recominend the !sane
to the favorable consideration of
Grand Lodge."

P.W. Bro. John S. D)ewar, Chair-
mnan of Corniittee of Printing and
Supplies, reported an expenditu re of

$2.66. 'lhle Coinittee also called
the attention of the memibers of Griand
I odge la thie fact, that certain reports
are printed for their exclusive use pre-
v'ious to their appearance iii the annual
proceedings of Grand Lodge, and that
they regretted, having observed for a
number of years past, a disposition on
the part of a few to throw these reports
around the place of rxeeting, therelby
showving a lack of appreciation for ilhe
woik undertaken iii getting the reports
printed, and they hoped that the imi-
proved forni of presenting the various
reports at that communication would
pLrove more acceptable to those who de-
sired to sec the business of Grand
Lo0dge conducted iii a business-like
manner.

'['lie Grand JLodge wvas then called

WvFDNESDAY A FTIiRNOON.

Lpon Grand Lodge resurning labor
the notices of motion to come Up be.
fore it were disposed of as follows :
R.W. Bro. J. A. McGillivray's motion
to divide the To'ronto District No. i i
iiito two districts, ivas at the miover's
request postponed for a year in order
that the individual Iodges interested
niay have an opportunity to pronounce
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upoil it in the meantime. WV. Bro.
WValter Barwick's motion to change the
mode of election of officers for Grand
Lodge was referred to a commiittee
cpnsistinigof M.WX. Bros. J. 1M. Gibson,
Hugh MNuiray, J. Ross Robertson, WV.
Bro. J. XV. Dowd and the mover (WV.
Bro. B'arwick) to report at the next
annual communication w~hat changes it
is desirahle to make in the constitution
in that regard. 'lhle other motions
appearing on the notice paper were
either withdrawn or else put to a vote
and lost.

In the evening the memibers of
Grand Lodge were given a complimien-
tary trip on the steainers Hero and
Merritt, and a v'ery pleasant timie was
spent by ail present.

THURSDAV MORNING.

At nine o'clock in the morning, the
several Districts met at stated places,
,discussed matters pertaining to them-
selves, and eiected their D.D.G.M.'s.
'lhle nominations which were subse-
sequentiy confirmied by the Grand
Master, are as foliows ;

i. R.XV. Bro. W. R. Hickey, Both-
well, Erie District.

2'.WX. ]3ro. B. F. George, Pt.
E dward, St. Clair.

. W.X. B ro. W. G. MNcMilian,
Lonîdon, London.

4. R.W. ]3ro. J. WX. Shaw, M.D.,
Clinton, S. Huron.

5. R.XV. Bro. J. J. '1ennant, M.D.,
Lucknow, N. Huron.

6. RXX. Bro. TF. Alishire, Plattsville,
Wilson.

7. R.X. I3ro. A. J. Oliver, Gaît,
WVelington.

8. R.W. I3ro. J. Z. Laddell, Brant-
ford, Han-ilton.

9q RXX. Bro. R. McKnighit, Owen
Sound, Georgian.
Wo RX. Bro. X.S. Anisdcn,
Dutnnviile, Niagara.

ii. IR.W. Bro. Aubrey XWhite, 'lor-
onto, Toronto.

12. R.W. Bro. A. M. Ross, Whitbyý
On tario.

13. R.XV. Bro. Harvey Pringle,
Belleville, Prince Edward.

14. R.XV.- Bro. G. A. Aylesworth,
Newvburg.

5 . .R.XW'. B ro. A.- E.- Mcl)onaid,
Iroquois, St. Lawrence.

16. R.XV. Bro. E. 1). Pa-.rlow, Ottawa.
17. R.XX. Bro. R. A. Mather, Kee-

watin, Algomia.
iS. R.XV. l3ro. J. H. Knifton, I>arry

Sound, Nipissing.
Upon the Grand I.odge resuingii

labor at 10.45 a.11., the following re-
ports were taken Up and disposed of:

'lhle Grievances and appeals comn-
mittee report contained a nurnerous
batch of unpleasant and intricate cases,
one of which fromn Toronto, wvas ini the
nature of an appeal from the decision
of suspension passed by Zeta Lodge
NO. 410 against a member fur an ai.
leged serions offence. The comiuiee
sustained the appeal and recommended
that the sentence of suspension be
forthwith renioved.

R. XW. Bro. Johin E. Harding, Chair-
man of the Committie on Benevolence,
presented, a report in which wvas showîii
that during the year 1895, that uver
$ 9,000 liad been expended in Benevo-
lence. 'l'lie report aiso recomirnended,
"That a. general investigation of ail

grants be again made, as six years; have
eiapsed since the last inspection, and
thaï: an enquiry be made into the af-
fairs of aIl the Local Boards of relief."

R. XW. Bro. L. Secord, Chairmnan of
the Board on Warrants submitted a ie-
port recoin mendi ng that warrants lie
issued to Havelock Lodge, Havelock,
Ontario District, No. 12, to Le nurn-
bered 435. Burn's Lodge, Hepworth,
North Huron District, No. 5, to be
numbered 436. Tuscan Lodge, Sarnia,
St. Clair District, No%1. 2, to be niumber-

ed 437. Harmiony Ludge, Toronto
District, No. i i, to be numbered 438,
and that dispensations be continueçi to
Alexandria Lodge, Alexandria, St Law-
rence District, No. iS, and to Algon-
quin Lodge,Miniden, Ontario District,
No. 12. it was also suggestcd to those
interested in the formation of new lod-
ges the advisabiiity of avoiding, dupli-
cation in naming such lodges.
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R. W. Bro. J. J. Masoii, Grand Sec-
retary, thenl presenited his annual re-
port. It stated amiong other tbings
thac the receipts for the year hiad beeti
$:!0,2 15,17, auId ie expenditure $1,
747,80.

, l'le report of the G;ranid Treasurer,
M. %V. Bro. Hugh Murray, stiowed the
following facts :General fund receipts
$92,31 2.43, Of wvhich $76,564.6-' %vas
stili on band. 'l'le as) lumi fuiid show-
ed a balance Of $14,47 7.75. 'l'lie bal-
ance sheet shows a balance of $ îo,-
986.38, and debentures to the value of
$So,ooo. The main féatures of the re-
port were the statements of Grand
Lodge receipts and expenditures for
the year. the latter for general purposes
beinga $7,280.S0, and for benevolence
$S,523, the receipts for the Grand Sec-
retary being $19,781. 17, l)esides $434
on account of Asylurn Vund. The"
Grand 'Preaisurer reported a further iu-
vestrnent of $5,ooo iu British Canadian
L. & I. debentures.

R W. Bro. Geo. C. Davis, Chair-
muan of sub-comniittee on the Frater-
nal Dead presceuted a well wvorded re-
port. After a lengthly preface it re-
ferred individually to somne of the dis-
tinguishedMlasons who had died during
the Vear as followvs

"iNo. 3 District loses one of its
brightest Masons in the prrson of V.
W. Bro. Ed. Burke. The D.D.G.M.
of the District thus alludes to the event
in speaking of St. George's Lodge, No.
42 :"This Lodge mourus the loss of
a disting(uislied- brother, a just and up.
righit ian, in the highest sense of thr,
wvord a Freeniason, V. WV. Bro. Ed.
Burke, a brother whose influence wvas
not confined to his own Lodge, and
whose rnanly bearing will lonig live in
the nienory of all wvho had the good
fortune to knov hiini."

NO 2 District is bereft of the 'vise
counsels and ripe wisdonî of V.W. Bro.
Miller, who 'vas one of the most ener-
getic wvorkers of Alexandria Lodge He
wvas an enthusiastic îtason and bis loss
is deeply deplored by the brethren who
kniew hlmi best.

'l'lie death -it Satult Ste. Marie of
V.W. J3ro. Hugli Kerr, removes froni
the Craft a brother wbo took a deep
iiiterest iin MNasonry. He w~as a spleni-
(Iid ritualist, and tciok great j'ride in
con terri ng thle several. degrees. He was
conuuected %'ith No. 6 lDistrict for at
number of years prior to bis decease.

NO. 7 D istrict mouruis the loss of
V.W. Bro. Noakes, wlîo by bis life and
conduot e\emiplified thie principles of
Freernasonry.

TIoronto District à. iniaterially %veak-
enied by the deatb of R.W. Bro. T. F.
Blackwvood, of Ashlar Lodge. He wvas
the foutider of that Lodge and wvas a
niost faithful mnember. Hie served the
D)istrict as D.D.G.Mý., and by bis ripe
wisdomn aid rare tact and judgment
rendered nvaluable service to the cause
of MALsonry wvbicb. lie loved.

V.\V. Bro. C. \W. Buîîting Nvas aiso
taken from this District. On account
of bis large business interests lie wvas
well known througliout Canada and bis
untiniely dem ise is a distinct loss to the
Craft. In the earlier days of this
Grand Lodge he took an active part
lu affaiirs.

These, îny brethren, are a fewv of
those wvbo since the last communi-
cation have gone bience ; to the families
and friends of those bereaved ive offer
our heartfclt sympatby end 've recom-
mnend that their nam-es be inscribed on
Uic memiorial pa1ges of our animal
comnmunication set apart for that sad
purpose."

R. W. Bro. E. T. «Malone, chairnian
of the comniittee on tlie condition of
Masonry preseuted a volumuinous re-
port. Lt spoke of the continued pros-
perity of the Craft, and also referred in
congratulatory ternis to H. R. H. the
Prince of Wales on completing his
terni Of 21 years as tlîe Grand Master
of the Granîd Lodge of England.

The credential conîniittee reported
that tiiere were tlien 395 lodges on the
register ; i6o lodges were represented
by duly qualifled delegates; 102 by
proxy votes ; 1 2 by past masters of
lodges .52o names ivere registered
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thil anid the voting (:iip>nity %vas i i 6o.
lcre w~erc 72 iodIges flot rej)resenited.

Theli committue on the ( ;ranîd M
telI-s n(î(i ress rti>ortc< I(>icnlcrec'e i n
seveinreconneia in and the reý-

li n (omilectioml witi~ the muai ter of e
U()gnlitiols o f tlie brethreil of die extimîci
(Granîd Im.oge of )inrio, wvbose efforts
i >r<>ugb i about a peacefliI setutle ment
.of the lonig standinig di Ilicul ty, it was
(le!Cided to leave the disposai of il to
the îmconîing G;ranid Master.

W. Bro. l3arwick 1prescîîted his; rc
port of tue coninltîce on1 the Asyluin
Fonmid, and inoved its a(ioptioni. Ilicy
recoîîîmueîded tit the c'oimiîîttee be re-

nilmbers. 'l'lie objet o>f its %vas [o
i)rovi<le a borne for nid ani indigent
MaL'ons. 'l'li committce do miot pro
pose to cxpcnd ai tbe nuoncy [o its
cr.edî1t ini a iunîpII Surn, but 1)roposed to
start ini somne miodest wvny, Many free
sites bad lîcen offéred similar to ihat
nmade by Beileville. M. W. Bro. Spry
seconded the adoption of tbc report.
R.WV. Bro. Kivas TuIiy and W. Bro.
NILkei supported the motion and ii. pass-
cd.

EET O F OFFICERS.

'l'lie election of officers comnienced
<ibout nioon. 'l'le ballot for Grand
ïMasier resuiliing ini ibe eleciion of R.
WV. 131ro. Mil. G.ib)sol, M. P., who me-
ceived i,oi6 votes out of I,03-r cast.
'l'lie annouincenient was received with
proionged cheering, wvhiciî was renewed
Mvien tbe popular G;rand Master eleet
came forward to ackmîowledge the ova-
tion. H-e said that rectcntiy lie liad
i)een addrcssing audiences inmi s own
and oîber sections of tbe province,
which were not always of his own ideas,
b)ut the audience lie addressed tiien
wvas one wvhicli couid put otiier mlaiters
to one side in tie great cause for whiclî
îlîey ail iaboured, and wviînî îley lîad
just donc proved that he liad a wvarrn
pliace ini the affection of luis breîlîren
of Grand Lodge, mno miatter iiow they
rnight differ politicaliy or otherwise.
Frorn tlic hottom of his lîcart he tlîank-

ed tlbemmi for ai liomuor wb icbi lie prîzed
ab ove amiy tha liai d eveî lxi mi temudlemed
lîimmî. île paîid a grn(efuli iibute to
tue mnits of the <nmtgoimîg (;mamlid Mas-
[er, I is Inte ebief MI.W. Bro. \Vlite,
wvilo lini comîîc îuenmvm, to the lîearts amnd
feelinmgs c f b ki bretîrem titamn tbe muîamy
ablme amnd taien ted lbmetlîremî whio liad
pmeceeded [miii.

'l'lie keemîes-t imterest cemtered mli tic
electiomi of D eputy (;ramnd Master, as
wans imdicated by the lien y vote cast.
''le naies of R..Bm. MNalomie, of
'l'o<>it,u 1-ltmigerfom-d, of Lonîdoni ;
anîd 1-Inmding, of Strat ford, lînd b eemi
dîscmssed -iiiioiig tue bretîremi for somne
timu. There were 1),140, Votes deposi-
te:d, of whlich Rý.\W. i3mo. NMalomi(!, re-
ceived 66 o amîd 'vas declarcd electcd.
'l'lie resui wvas received %vith demnomi-
stratiomîs of sat isfacioni and Bru. Ma-
lotie wvns loufliy cbecered ns lite camule
forvard to mesp>omd. I-le exm 1ss d ls
decp) grntitudie for the liomion comifermed
011 luii> iii bmief, but weIl cliosemi me-
mîarks.

R. \\ Bimo A\rîur. -co.ni of
Belleville, w~as ekected to tie office of
Grnd Senior WVardemî 1w acclamuationu.
For Granîd junior \Vardei, \V. 13,0 A.
13. Grer of Londoni, eceived 510
votes out of 845 casi, anîd 'vas deciared
elecied.

Rev. WV. T1. Wikinis, of Trentomi, 'vas
eiected (Gramnd Cluapaimu ; M.\X. Bro.
HuLgli Mu rray, Grand T1reasurtri, amid
J. J. ïMnsom, Grand Secretary.

On the second ballot Bmo. John
I-eatieriugtou, TForonito, 'vas eiected
Grand Registrar.

'l'lie five mienibers elected to the
Board of Gemierai t>urposes nre P r. 1I.
Secord, Branitford :J. C. 1-legler, Imu-
gersol 1). F. 'Mac\att, B3arrie ; ('.,
Ingies, Owen Sound ; and B3enjamni
Allen , I'oyonto.

'l'le five appointed to tAie Board by
tAie Grand Master are R. B. Hunger-
ford, Lonudonu ; J. S. Dewar, Lonîdonu -.

J. WV. Murton, H-amnilton ; Wmuu. Rer',
Ottawa ; Dr. Martymu, Kincardiue.

W. Bro. Fred Cook, inovedl for ami
estirnate of the cost for reproducing 6oo,
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conSof the animal proceedings of
Grand ILodge for past years whliclî are
ýOui of priit.

M. W. B>ro. Hugli M urray moved
that the centenniial miedal stiruck by
1}armon I .odý,e be ptriiitted as a jewel
tu be wvorilb) llyte inienibers of thar
J, .odge. 'l'lie motion carried.

A vote of tlîanks %vas tendered to
Col. P>ontoni, and the ollficers of the

511 l3at.talion %v'ho liad g4enlerously
given Uj) their amnoury and quarters
for îlie use of the G;ranrd I odge.

'I'lie local breilhren %vere also thanked
for the-r urîbounded hospitality and
kindness.

Brantford, on motion of D)r. Secord,
%vas aCter a brief discussion selected as
the meeting place of Grand Lodge ne\t
J iilv.

Grand Lodge was then called off.

At the afternoon session the Grand
Lodg'e officers wvere installcd by P.G.M.,
.M.W. Bro. J. Ross Robertson.

'l'ie I)eputy Grand 'Master, Grand
Treasurer, and Past Graudl Master .
Ross Robertson were appointed a coi-
irnittee lu prepare a fittinig testimonial
foi- the retiring Grand Master.

'l'le business of the Gra.nd Lodge
being conicluded it %vas closed aI .5
by singing Auld 1,inng Syne and God
Save the (,ueenl.

THJE (;&ANL> M1STER.
-M.W. Bro. William Gibson, MNIP.,

Ille new (;rand 'Master, %vas born in
Peterhead, Scotland, on the 1 7t1
August, 1849,.-and cme to this country
when a young mani. He first saw Ma-
s;oie lighit i : Barton Lodge. No. 6,

0ailon onjuly 12, 1871î, and five
years :ie wvas installed as WVorsiiiîpful

Msr.Subsequently lie %vas clected
-Master of Ivy l.odge, No i19, Beams-
ville. In iSS6 lie was hionored with
the appointmient of Grand Representa-
live of the Grand Lodge or Victoria,
Ausiralia, near îlîe Grand Lodge of
Canada, and lie stilI holds that corn-

iision. He lîeld the important office

of D)istrict I)epurty Grand M1aster of
Niagara District for 1883-4-5, and lias
l)een a ilernibur of' île B3oard of Genieral
1>urposes since that time. In) July,
1894, lie wva elected DJ-puty Grand
MUaster at Harmniiltoni an ied
position for- tvo years. Iii Roy.il
Aricli Masonry lie lias also taken an
actie interest. He teceived the de-
gr-ees of Mark Ma,.ster, Past, Master, and
Most Excellent Master iii St. John's
Cliapter, No. 6, Hamilton, in 1872, and
mias exalted to tlîe Royal Archi in
October, of the sanie year. He 'vas
installed as TLhird Principal i 1875,
Second Prinicipal ini 1877, and First
Principal iii 1878. At Ille close of bis
ter-ni of office lie w~as thie recipient of a
silver tea service by bis Companions.
Hie also filled the office of Grand
Superintendant of Works of H-amilton
District ini 1882. In the highier de-
grecs Bro. Gibson is also anl active
%worker. 111 187-3 lie wvas 1'lrice Illus-
trnous Master of Salenm Council, No. 9,
of tlîe Royal and Select MNasters, and
is a last l)eputy Gratid iMaster of t1he
G;rand Couincil. He is a Kniglît of
1-larringion Conclave, NO, 3, Knlight
of ilie Red Cross of Rome- and Con-
srantine, and a menîber of AI Koran
Temple, Nobles of tlîe Mystic Slîriiîe,
of Cleveland, Ohio. Iii Kniglit Teni-
plary Sir Knigbt Gibsori has also lield
lionoral)le positions. He wvas admitted
a îwerîiber of Godfrey de ]3ouillioîi
Preceptory, NO. 5, Hamiilton, in Sep-
telil)e-, 1873, and installed Eniiint
1receptor il' 1878. He is also a Past
Provincial Prior of the H-amilîton [)is-
trict. He was iiîitiated into tAie Order
of Scotlanîd, at Hamiilton, in January,
1894, anîd lias taken ail thîe degrees in
tlîe Anicienit anîd Accepted Scottisli
Rite up to [le 32' degî-ee, receiving
tlie 1 4tl aund i 8tlî at tlîe aunmal ne-
union of that Body in 1883, and îlîat
of the -2iid ili 1894. He was elected
l).D).G.M. of H-amiilton District, July,
189-4. Thîe Grnd 1Nasteî- %v-as eleeted
1)> the Lîl)erals of Lincoi at the
genieral ejectioti of 1891, anîd agairi at
tlîe recerît election. He lias been a
successful contractor, anîd is a mari very
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popula~r, flot only wvith the Craft, b)ut
withi everyone %Vith whon ihe cornes in
con tac t.

THE-i DEI>UTY GRAND MA\STER.

R.VV. Bro. E.. T. Malone is one of
lorontos prominent barristers, and is
a nienber of the firn of E"dgar & Ma-
lonie. He is a native of King's Co uîty,
Ireland, and is 4- years of" age. He
was initiated into Z/etland l'odgle, No.
320, Toronto, in 1876, and %vas miade
.Master of the Lodge in 1879. In 1882
lie 'vas Grand Registrar of Ille Grand
Lodge, and in îS88 %vas D.1).G.M. for
Toronto District, and lias been chair-
maan of the Comnîittee on the condition
of Masonry for the past eighit years.
He is a Past Granîd Scribie N. of the
Grand Chapter of Canada, and is a
P.G M. of the Grreat Priory, K. 1'. He
is a îhirty.third degree Mlason of the
Ancieni. Accepted Scottisbi Rite.

TFIE G;RAND) SENIOR WARDEN.

R.W. Bro. Arthiur McGinnis, 1).I.
GMwhose elevation to the office of

Grand Senior \Varden, is a native of
Quebec, wvhere lie w'as born ini 185-3.
He lias, siîîce an early age, been a resi-
dent of Belleville, and is onîe of its
niost respectcd citizens and a highly
popuIar nieniber of the civil service,
being in the eni ployment ofthe Custonis
I)epartnent. H is Masonic careur coin-
tiienced ini 187 7, whenl lie was initiated
into M\.oira I odge, No. i i, and ini the
sanie year wvas al)pointed Secreîary,
Which ofiCe 11C helM Until i 882, Whc'n
le wvas elected Senior Warden. He
wvas Master of the Lodge during 1883
and 1884, and il) 1885 and iî886 hield
the office of l.GM.for Prince Ed.
ward I)istrict. lIn 1S888 9 lie again
held the office of Master of the L.Odge,
and siuîce tînt time lias been and is
yet, the I odge Treasturer. He is a
P.Z. of M1%oira Chaipter, No. 7, and
Secret.iry of Ring Baldin Prcceptory,
K.T. H.-e is also Repreïentative of
the Grand Lodge of Colorado- Per-
sonally, Bro. M\cGunniiis is a very g-eniai
min and one whoni his felloi Ciafîs-
umen highly respect.

THl1E GRAND _JUNIOR WAR ÙEN.
R.W. Bro. A. B3. Gîcer, of London,

is one of the proiiniient citizens of tlîat
city. IHe is a native of tliat city, and
's 47 years of age. Bro. Greer was
initiated into Masonry ini St. JoIii's
Lodge, No. 20, London, inii u69, anîd
elected Master for- 1877, and agaiui in
iS886. He becanie a iiiilul Of St.

-Johin's Cliapter in i 8o6, and a Scottisli
Rite Mý,ason inî 1894 96. 1le lias leen
cliairman of tlîe London Board of Re-
licf for five years and onu of the olélest
.Masters of St. Johin's Lodge.

FOREIGN cORRESPONDENCI:.
We(_ hiave laken the following c-xtracîs;

that we tlîink iill lie of gelierai intcrest
to tie Craît, fromîi tue Report on
Foreign correspondence, which will
appear as the appendix to the prioceed-
ings of 1896 of the Grand Lodge of
Canada.

" In G;eorg,(ia any nienilcr of a Lodge
ini good standing is eligible to the office
of Master, fitness for tie positio>n being
the only qualification i-equired."'

"Several Anierican jurisdictiiuîs are
encouriaging tlle use of suitable uuliusic
ini tlîe cerenionies of degree w.ork. It
adds greatly to tic inipressiveuiess of
the ritual as vieived froni the stand-
point of the candidate, anîd it is niacli
more interesting to ilie l)rethren. Bro.
William H. (;errislî, of Bostonî, lias
coinpiled and publislied appropriate
i odge miusic for ail the degrees.-

'llie Granid '\fa-stcr of Alabamia.
M..Bro. (George 1>. Harrison, - de

cided that hiaving, illicit intercourse witlî
a MatrMsnsdaughter, 'vlîo is witli.
out chastity, is a violation of tie Ma-
sollic obligation. The Conîmittee on
Jurisprudence reported against this
decision, arguing that \while sucli act
igh-lt lie a Masonic offérnce, it 'vas îîot

a violation of tiat, particular portion of
tie obligation referred to zLut tie
Granid I odge sustainied the Grand
iNiaster."

'l'lie followiig resolutiou lias beeli
adopted by the Grand Lodge oi Ken-
tucky :- Vhercas, l'le retail of -piri-
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muous liquors lias been SQ abu§ed as to
beconie a great cvii ini the social life of
our counîtry, so, Iliat the lirosecutiol: of
thiat business b>' a Master MNason is ini-
conisistelnt with bhis Profession of niotal
character and conduct, and calculated
to bring the Order into, public disre-
pute : ilierefore, Le it .Resoived, TIhat
this Grand Lodge disapprove the con-
ductilng of sucli business b>' a Alaster
Masoni.

'Zocim~. iKU ES-It is said that
the old sociabilit>' of \,asoiiie ither-
ings is fast disappearing in sonie quar-
tel-S. Thle rush of the busy lifé ini
chties is partly responsible for this. So
also is Ille low estiînale of the iistu-
tution hield b>' bretireni who, have flot
been pr4opIetrl> instructed ini its highet
priticiplucs, and who look upon Mâasonry
more as a mnis 10 an end than as a
fritternit>' %orthy of love and respect for
its own sake. B>' -ill imans shoutld the
social feature be cncouragcd. Our
Crafî is soinething. more thani a degree-
con!erring machine. After the actual
work of ii lodge is over, Opportunit>'
slîouïd alwavs be civeni for fraternal ini-
tercourse, to niake the mienubers better
acquainied %tvitli one another, and to
realize thlat we arc reali>' a brotherhood,
havingr a commil aini, and desîrous of
u)erpetu:.t;ng true Irienldshiip."

'l'le Aniericani jurisdicîions having
Lodges of the largest nienîhershi) arc
ini the follovvirg order :-.«\inniesota,
Minneapolis No. 19, 'Minneapolis,
7.46;: Conn1ecticut, Hiramî No. i, New
Haven, 710: New York, Genesee
F7alls No. 507, Rochester, 65 1 ; Illinois,
Covenant No. 526, Chicago 648;
Colorado, Denver No. 5, Denlver, 6oo;
'Michigan, Grand River No. -4, Grand

Raid, )3: ;l)srict of Columbia,
La Favette No. 19, Wa.-singî'aonl) .C.,
567 1ennsylvallia, Wash1ingîaol No.
59, Pla.deipiai, 525 ; M1assachiusets,
.dast veir Jtr,489;: Cllifornia, Cali-
fortiai No. i, Sail Francisco, 477 ;
Ohbl, 'Magnolia No. 20, Columbus, 47,6-

Thc M.\asonis of Seneca Falis arc to,
erect a temple-one that the towii will
be p)roud of.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

"l'le re:gular communication of the
United Grand l.odge of New South
Wales, was lheld at the Masonie Hall,
Castlereagh Stircet, Sydney, on W~ed-
nesday, Junle 10, at 7.50 Pn1i. Th:e
RAV. l)eputy Grand Master opened
Grand L-odge and delivered the follow-
ing address:

Thie I)eputy Grand Master stated
that at thc last annual meIeting« hIE lad
addressed the brethreni on the staie of
the Crafr. 1-e told ilhein that for uIl
years 189.1.5 ilhere was a meml)ersliip
Of 8,012 ; the>' had initiaied 700 duringi,
the year, and ! .Aéi had joinied the
various lod-gcs 0wing Io tue absence
of the necessary returns lie had bjeen
unîable t0 sa>' what ilheir losses were.
They were now in bis hand, and dis-
closed flie fact ihiat the losses ivere
greater than their gainis. -While b>'
initiations and affilia tionis tuic> gained
840 iiembers, the>' had lost 1,254,

eaiga net loss Of 414. For the year
1395-96, ivhichi closed that niighî, ilheir
111enlbershil> ira-- 7,69S. Durin« th~e
year uic' liad înitiated 685, and ad-
niiitced b>' affiliationi îoo, nialcing a
total of 3,428, but their losses by- deati
and other causes wheni ascertained,
would have to be deducted. There
liad been received iii Grand Lodge
dues 703 .3s 5 d, and for dues 10 the
Fund of Benevolence £1,410 185 4d,
shiowinig a decrease compartzd with the
previous year of £9t4 -s 6d.
llic total inconie froni ail] sources was

-114 16s id, whichi compared wiii
tle prcvious year showed a decrease of
£449 î8s 6d. One new warrant hand
been graîiîed, and three wvarranits land
been retuirned. During thie year 120
dispensations liad been granued, and
iii!-tcad of a filling off iii the revenue
there ha-d lîceni a total inicrease of
;6520 14S 5d. l'ie total revenue of
the Benevolenre Funid was £ i, io5 .3s
6d, showing ani increase Of £,4 2S.
Thougli there liad beer. a loss of meem-
bers, ini tle liglit of his k-nowledge, lie
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feit Lhuc w~as no real cause for regret.
'l'lie Ordt!r mis nul ai commercial 01r

public org-ý-anizationi, and Uîcir success;
%vas nuL to lie rated hy ilîcir inconie or
inicrcase in iiiemiîerslip. 1-e liad for
years heeni strongly imlpresscd, witî tlle
facî HIle their. success as NMasons de-
peindcd tnr.re tip i quriiity thlîa quani-
îily. alîd lie 'vas Conivinicd tIlat Ille

more anl clemnent thiat %veakenctd hIe
Ies:.t inturesîs of' Ile (?raft. 1-e also
believed iliat ffîcîr deceas Ill de 14)
Ille fact thal a largIe nlllunbe uf unlde-
sirabkîl niein irs Iia( d ropj ed out, anil

±4r1«erI cautiotn wlas Inris( th be
tutt of warrants 1,0t* new ogs

1 lb',, wiîlî fee:lli (If lla and
salilac'.i lu li d lî l tic <ed i n lusi

uteo Visîls liowivue I lle muent-
bers of loge ere CIItivabing Il
spirit (If beet lnc nd ciiarity, and
tlîat Ille lîrethiren genlerally sccmmted Iu
be truiy fraternali and whll nutl negleet-
ing hloqpitaiy iudgeï Spenit far iess of

tiîeir î:îunies in Illc direction uf re-
frcslînweibis. 'l'lie expressionis of Ioyalty
of thle Grand I ude ad beemi e\trmmîiely

gr zin îd Ilile feeling %vas etîîhar-
rassîn-, foir uften kindness ivas carricd
Io .sticii ail extel Illat hIe oflhcers of
the Grand J .dge ivere ret 1uired, to buc
in- severa-l places at mne and Uic saule
lune. In conicl !Sion lie îeqsîied t Ille

abieC assistançe uf Ille Grand Lodge
officiasI:; le Uic iturs of Granîd

iiE(1CN OF O1tCtERS.

Grand Matr MW ro. sir J. 1P.
Abhuîtt.

Depuîiv ;raim Master, R.W. B3ru.
Ilhlinias E. Spencer.

Senior Warden., R.W'. Bro. IH. Paiss-

Juiior \Varden, R.W. Bru. W. C.
Marshll.

Cliapiaitîs, Il Rev. N.W. Bru. the
Biisiiup of Batlîurst, and Rcl'v.
Patrick Fiîtgerald.

'rarrV.\V. Bro. John Sutarkey.
ReitaV.W. Ern. Di unîelly 1 Fishler.

President Bloard of Getieral l>urposes,
R\.'. B3ro. Alfred Rofe.

ALLEGORICAL HIRAM AND HIS-
TORICAL HIRAM.

Masonry Speaks a language unintci-
liga hie to the profaine, the languagei of

aleoyand .symbolisti, derived froîw
reint>te antiquity ; and, no inlitiate cati
lave a bte Conception of Qur institu-
tion and a full cotoprehlelstin of the
de1ali and beaut), of Frceînasonry unti!
lie lias studied and niaqtered this Iati-

OLae ur lgdsare: ail allegorical,
li'ku Il piralus of Christ, and wiî

ever historical truth there nmy be iii
sone of1 theni it is oiy as allegories
and iegcndary ynbo that t hev arc of
imiportanlce I> us,; Thus Ille allegori-
cal Hiramî, lianded down lu us by Mfi-
SOllie tradition, is quite a different îper-

.î e fi.ontl UIe hlistoricai Hiram of
I-iuiy \rit.
'liealuoricai 1-i irani is represecntud

as lîeînl, an architcî, drnwitig out
puiaîîs for the Temcîple and superintc*îd-

i'hc Ihistorical H iran) ivas nieiher an
architeî or a iui4ler, and had nothin'i

tt? do wvith ftrit*i ngii- di-s ign.s for the
Temple, but %w,'s a matil illed wiîhi xis-
dont antid e-tnn, and cunnmng
lu %vork ail %vorks in bras anîd jose-

pus Says of lmi biaI his Clîjef .skill lay
iii Iwulkiing, ini guld, silver and trass,
and tlit by hitu ".erec made ail the mie-
chanical wvorks ,ii)()ut Ille Teniple zic-
cordin-g to Uic wiii of.'Soloiiion.

ile aliigricai l Hirain inspected tihe
w0Yr every day, drew% up fresh ligu
on hIe lracing huard %vherel>v hie crafît-

iil c0kuld îpîrsute iicir lrdx)r, and
Praved tihree times a day ini UIl Tem.-
pie.

Thlï historical Hiraiii was enigaged,
on the plains of Jordan more than fifty
ruiles, away frou Jerusalei between
Suctoh z and Zaria, casting ini
Mioulas of dlay UIl two great piliars of
brasç, JaIclini atii Boas, thi mouiten
sea ()f brass witli twelve oxcn under il,
tell ia-V(.rs %vith îhcuir bases, tellcnde
stickr's, ail nie sacred vesseis zind other
articles rcuîuired for dlie use aîîd adorn-
ment tif the I-buse of th- Lord.

'lle alegorical 1-lirani mlet witih a
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violent death in the midst of bis labors
and witbi mlany of bis designls unlfiIinih-
cd.

Thbe bistorical H iram lived tili al
bis work wvas finiishied, atid lio% imuch
longer hie lived history lias not record-
ed.

But for tic historical Hiram we bave
no0 use, w~hile the allegorical or tradi-
tional 1-lirain is an important character
in Xlasoniry, illustratiîîg soie gfreat
funldainlental prinicipltcs of the Frater.
ni t y.-1Disf a/c/i.

SUITABLE ?ROFICIENCY.

'Suitable proficîency' means, tit
tbe brethren nîlust l>e able to at luast
sR-tisfa-ctorily answer the questions il)
tbe 1irý;t Section of the lecture of the
degree.

Tlhis %vas plaini and unequivocal It
meanit, of course, the w/w/e of tbe first
sectio) whicli necessarily includes tbe
oblig-ationi. But sorte ze-aleus brother
(I know not %vlio) mnoved ini the Gr.ind
Lodge to addI the 'vord,;. " and repent
thîe obligation," unfortuniately, tbe mo-
tion wvas carried, and the resuit bias
been tbat in niany Lodges tbe law bias
been conistrued to be, ilbat a candidate
needl learni tbe lecture only as far- as
and includimg the obligation. H-ow
absurd it is tb'at a candida, b ba

flot cven learned the A B C of Ma-
sonry should bc0 Il %vbanging " ai our-
doors and decnanding Il furtber ligbit iin
,NIasoiry." M\arly 'years ago I %vas

1 iresent at the examination of- an entered
apprenlice, a br"tyoung man), wvho
%vas exceedingly iniperfèct in bis kniowv-
ledge of the I pcture. 1 did not wisli
to black biall imii, and, tberefore, ini bis
presence, I la ised the question tbat lie
hid not made " suitable I)roicienicy,'-«
and requested bini to witlidraw bis
appllication fer advancoent. Vca is
after'ards, \vbien exalied 10 one of the
higbiest positions tbe Craft, could confier,
1 reccived ai letter froni him, from which
1 copy : I I foit somnewbat offénded at
you Mien yotx objected 10 mny advance-
ment ; but I bave tbanked you a tbiou-
sand timies since. 'lO that fact I owe

ail the initerest I blave silice taken in
Maorand Al the honors, and ill

the pleasuires I have derivod froin it"
I was present in a Lodge Soie lime
ago, wvhen the Master asked nme to Pre-
side. It bad 1been tbe habit, as I alter-
Wvard leariîed, for the 'Master to rap bis,
4gavel as sooni as the oblîalin
I een rupeate<l, tius ternunating the
e,\anuînlationi nol. knowing the custon,
I didn't rap at the proper tiaue. .1 bro-
Iber, hiowcvt!r, came to the rescue, anil
movecl, Iliat as die candidate "'as evi-
dendy 'veli posted, furthet examination.
be dispensed %vithl. I refusqed to enter-
tain tbe motion, and the nexi. question.
1)r(ughit fortb from the candidate the
statemennt : - That's aI I I know, . and,
like tbe inquisitive passengr (- o the
train, I sitid,; menitaly I tîhought so.'

I helieve tbat a largt, majority of the
I odges aini to carry out the laiv ini ils,
Spirit and intention, and it 15 10 be
lioped tbat aIl %viII endeavor to do so.-
ti/an 'z fcDoieil/ ini The Aftisolie Con-
s/ci/a tion

BUNCOMBE IN MASONRY.

W'e bave often wvondered wvby there
wvere so many stories told of thie %von-
derful Il presorvative '> character of MN-a-
sonry. Our friend, T/we Tyier- -ives a
nunîber of a1 ocrypbal iniicetst thiat
bave bcen told with great parad& andI
S1îo'i, 1 )ublislied linie and1 agalin until
sonie bretbren bave alnîost comie to the
lpoint of believing Iliat tbey aire truc.
Tiiere ib a p~ower iii Masoniry diht is,
poteîît. Tbiere is a regard for obligia-
lion and respect for signs that is coml-
mnendable. No doubt man), thrilling
incidents bave occured 10 prove the
valtue of the fraternad bond tbat binds
the Order togetber, and those thai. are
actuailly truc are sufficiently stirrinig and
I)oveirful 10 carry conlviction to every
becart, s0 tbere is no necessity to mniu-
facture Ilood curdlinAl Ilroad-ageiiV
stories. Ilere are a few saml)les as
served uip by Bro. Brownel :

0c f late yeirs, tiiere lias beemi a Vast
aniotnt of apocryplial inîcidentî added
to M\aso:îic literature, upori Nviici) T/e
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Tvcrfor Cite 'vould likeC to Sc e ail iii-
juncu.ion placed. Setting asidle the
years o>f research spent ini laboring to
reaich die p)rimi origin of 1reîsny
anîd wviîbth wve have no spccial con-

tetVn e are falvored wvith incidents
<)f I 'ood curidliiug interest ini wluic
Freeînasonry lias been Iîeheld stepping
foru ard as, a savior. Soiietinies a 'road
aigent 'on the plitins hiolds uip a stage,
fillud ivith lxissengers, aîîd ' goes
through ' tbe crowd. But lie cornes to
oine wVho glives himi a sign ond that
settits it. He Iinds the road agrent is

afice and accepteci, and tbe >atr
pluîîAe into remorse at the terrible
act of robbing a stage coa-ch, wvith a
l>rotl)er \Masoni iin it, imniiiediately re-
ýstores ill tie ' loot ' and rnoutits bis
borse, wvith a wave of bis baud, bids
theu (;od speed on tlîeir journey. So
imicb foi- being a 'Mason.

"Or again on the high seas a vessel
is boa rded by a remorseless pirate, who
hoarfsely dernands ' sztuî*-i render or
1A tid.' 'ic j)assengers are terrified
and tbe crewv are told to %valk the plank.
'l'le pirate captain stands giving bis
mou iciless orders, leaning on bis unti
sheath ed sword, wh en tesu percargo
Ralpb Rackstraw, or solie humble
D ick I eadeye amiong the cre'v give the
-sigii L'f a iMaster Mason, and presto,
ail] changes. The pirate captain rushes
up and in token of the continuatice of
bis broitherly love ind regard, extends
bis biaud and %vith bodv crect returuis
the bign and Avances the token. H- uir-
rab tbe sbip is saved 'the plauik bus-
iness adjournied and the ctit-throats
ordered back to tbe pirate bark, while
the captini descends to the cabin and
liartakes of a glass of grog He then
tells the tbankful crovd bov bie 'vas
miade a Mason in dear old String *Beans
Lodge, and bis obligation still holds

imii. He thont burst inito a toirrent of
toars, Ilows bis tiose on a red bandatn,
shazkes biauds wvith all hands and the
cook, and sighs a fond adieu as lie
liasses over die sidie. 'Hail N.-asoiiry
divine,' sings the saved ones.

"Lately wve noticed iii a Masontic
,exchange bow a captain of a British

sbil) %N ici, had ruui out of miater 011 tbe
bileak coaist of Africa, hoistedaMaoc
i]«ig ah the fore peakz. Ih wvas net long
before a Iae oad of the natives camie
off and tbe chief wvent tlirouigh the
signis Io the full satisfaictioni of the
wvaterless calitain. 'J'le chiot thenl
caime ou boaid and biot miîd persI)iringr
as lie 'vas passed tbe woid on tbe four-
tcen peints of heel and toe. 'l'li cal>-
tain then passed the word for- a jug of
ruim, wbicb hoe and the chief ' raised
b)y the strong gril) and the dry lip.
'l'lie chief thon passed the word to bis
dusky siil'ordinies Io go atshore and
briing a runnîuiig spring on board the
ship), wvbich was quiclcly doue and the
spring wvas planted in the hold and
imade to mun in the sbip's run. So
imich for as yin~ a dry a1id, harren
lauid.

Or01 tbe story takes aniother turn
round the windlass and wve have the
persecu ted orpbart, whlose father forty
years a-go diod a Mason. 'l'li lodge
takes lier under its protection anîd fi.-
ilally the enthusiastic youing W. Master
marries the friondless maiden because
bier father %vas a 'Mason. O rodents!
Or it is the agod widow with ulie mort-
ý,age on lier wvasb tub) about to lie
foreclosed and shie shows the cruel,
beartless uioney lender the certificate of
lier lîusband's M\,asouîry). Ho strts
hack,1 taris pale, snîîtes bis browv and
relenits. Neyer, no never-wvell, hardly
ever-wvill lie disturb the widowv of a
trou bier, and pressing a roll of bills into
the astonisbed wvonan's bauds, hoe toars
the mortgage to peicos and departs
submierged in tears, and Masouîry saves
the wvasl tub."

Many other as ri(liculous stories find
ibieir wvay into print and witb eacb re-
petitiouî tlîey are more hiighly coIored,
until tlîey liecoie transîlarent nonsense.
Snicb is bunicoinhe ini Masonry. TI'le
teaciuîigs of the fraternity are foreigui
to any such parade. \Ve are ta-,ught
tlîat " Truth -s a divine -ittrilbute," but
the telling of sucli tales of miraculous
escape from instant deatlî, do îîot savor
of the " divine attribute.*" We thinik
there is enitirely too rîuch of the " bun-
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comb)e" talk about the greatness of
Masonry, and the pover of its obliga-
tions. As we said bMore, the truth is
sufficient without the hideous pain tings
of " road agenits,"ý " pirates," and
"swaithy savages."' An institution

%vorthy of the consideration of thinking
Mien, does not need aüy such false re-
presentations of its strengtb. And the
more such stories are told the less good
people %Vili Lhink of the fraternity. Te 11
the truth about Masonry, it needs no-
thing more. Its grand doctrines are
eleviting and wvorthy of consideratiori,
but the -buncomibe " stories have no
place in it.-N. Y Dispaiic/i.

WAR ON THE MASONS.

The aniti-MNasoie congress, which ls
to meet at T1rent, in the Tyrol, on
Sept. 29, wvill be attended by catholic
clergymen or by nominees of cierical
ruled bodies in) Romne, Paris, Londoni
and Vienna. Amnerican and Engylishi
Ireemasons have lîut srnall conirern in
a congress which utterly misconceives
their charter and their ainis. B3ut a
cong ress of Freemiasons, whicb has jusi
been held. at 'l'lie Hlague, wiIl give
color and excuse for the attacks on
\asonry which are certain to eminate
from the TFrent meeting. The Hague
conférence containied under the aus-
pices of the Grand Orient of France,
ail Duich, Belgian and Italian lodges
alffliated ta the Grand orient. It bas
long been known diat duly constituted
lodges in America, Great Britain and
througbout the world, refuse to recog-
nize the Grand Orient siîîce the ritual
of the body becaîne irreligious. The
Hague congress confirmed the wvorst
features of the (Granîd Orient and added
a platforni of a polit ico-social ist char-
acter, utterly at variance with Free-
miasonry as accepted outside the Grand
Orient. Uponl the doings of this
congress at 'l'le Hague the Trent
critics Cali seize but the great Ma-sollic
bodies throughout the w orld disregard
hoth 'lhle Hague and'Trent congresses.

When you cati say a good word to a

b rothe-, Say iL. I bel ps b mii ini bis
%vork and encourages imii to grreater
e ffo rt. A brother may l)e despondent
because lie fears bis labors are not ap-
iîreciated, and lie may be ready to give
up the contest, Mihen a wvord from you.
%vould dispel the clouds of discourage-
mient and send a sun ray of hope into-
bis soul. l)o not fait to speak a good
wvord when you can.- IVJ. Dituncanii

MASONS IN THE WORLD.

Some years ago we prepared a table-
for the .7bkeii giving a reasonable esti-
mnate of the niasons ;n the wvorld, ta-
correct the wild estimates going the
rounds of the public press. Wc 110oV
give another estiniate corrected to date,
s0 far as p.osible:

Argentine Repîîblîc ... 6o 3,000.
Brazil........... .......... M ,00

Ik-lgimn............... ... 20 1 ,550-
Chi.i,..........................240-
cuba,..........................1,200-
c0Xsra Rico,.................7 35(>

)enimark. ................. 1 3,614
1)omnwnxca..................15 750
E...t,....................il 500>

... .. ... .. .. 1,874 91,000ý
-ralnce .................... 476 23,800

Genliany..................3)64 18, ooo
Grecce ..................... 6 >50ý
1oiai'>I,an..................86 4.,39&

Ç'na ry. .................. 40 2.781
Irln...................3-96 20,000>

Iî.....................175 5,250.
lapanl,...................... 250,

Mcxicqo,............ ... ... 245 .22,4192
Ncwv zealand. .............. 148 7,700-
Norway. ................... I0 2,021I

I>eru ...................... 26 541
Po<rto) Rie'>. ................ 20 1,100
P>raugal ................... 70 _-,850
Rotîîîania and Itt1gariai... 24 1, 200>

scotland .................. 540 27,000
Spain. ..... ............... 08 6,0o
Sweden. .............. ..... l 4,000
siwitzeriand ................. 1 2,774
Turkey, .................... D 5
Urugulay. .................. 33 î,650
\en'ueln..................40 2,000

Victoria. .......... ........ 177 8,500

5, ' 9 270,39 'q2

United States and Canada,. 11943 783,644

17,262 1.054,036

We are awvare that there are somer
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omissions, sudi as Newv South Waies,
Tasrnania, and sonie in Europe. On
the other hand we know that sonie are
stili overst.ated, wbicb we cannot cor-
rect ai ibis timie, and somne included in
Italy and other jurisdictions, wbicb are
rnentioned aiso by tbeinseives. Italy,
for instance, bas îbiriy sevenl fereignl
lodges. Tbese discrepancits 'viii prol-
abýy nearly balance eacbi otber, and it
is evident tbat North Amierica lias ai-
iiost three times as maniiy misons as
all tbe rest of the world, and they are
increasing much faster. Engiand can
only be guessed at, as îbcy refuse to
give siatis tics. But she lias on]l, 1874
iodges, and 50 mnembers ecd is a lib)er-
ai allowance wvben we consider hiow
many of tbe lodges are mill ones mn
tbe colonies. 'llie figures for tbe
United States and Canada are absolu te-
ly reliabie, and include only active
lodges and affiliated nieml)ers. 1Ma ny
of the foreign miasons are doubtless
like our unaffihiated miasons, 10bon1
w~e do noicount.

In ýaddition to tbe white masons,
tbere are, ab)out 2 1,000 colored nmasons
in' North Amierica, and. perbaps 2,000

more in Hayti, Liberia and oiber
coun iiries. -lisozii §fo&e,z.

AMERICAN.

Tbree newv Grand Commanderies
were organized the pasi year. Florida
Aug. 15, Indian Territory Dec. :27,
1895, and the District of[Columbia jan.
14, 1896.

Royal Arcb Lodge NO. 2, of New
X'orki recentiv beld its 13 6tb annual
meeti ng. In ail îbese years of uts ex-
istence' i bas neyer failed to bold a
mee!.int.0

Thue Grand Council of Mississippi
bas maide a la'v ibat two black halls
shahl be necessary to reject a candidate.

Lock \Vmng, Vice-Consul of tbe Chi-
nese legation, was recently made a
miember of Hope Lcdge, No. 244, New
York.

Can any oile teli why so inany inîdi-
gent ýMasonis ivitb credentiais tromi
Sbanirock and Tlîistie Lodge, NO. 275,
Glasgow, Scotland, appiy for rel ief ? -
MAfsonic Token.

Bm-o. I'ieodore Mlasters, of St. Louis,
wvas given tbe alternative of giving up>
bis nierbersbil) in tbe masonic fraier-
niiy or in tue United Presbyterian
Cbur-cb, ammld bie chose aory B-
Iha A.e-,,es.

The Ea(s!erni S/ar, li)diamîapcilus, bas
a l)rewery adveriiseme,îî. \\ell 'wel!
If iliat 'vas iii our paper tbe wbole
world woîmid talk about the inconsîs-
tency of T'exas Freenmasons, and es-
I)ecially tbe degeneracy of Samîtone,
Wonder if Sister Ransford takes the
advertisement out in tirade. - l'xa(s
J?; -eelia(soii

It is a subjeci of frequent ruimaïk
tuiai iefewvanid nutlie nany aniong
Masons are readers, the few and not
tibei maniyco.atributte 10 the support of
Masonic jourmials. This is 1)ecause
Mvasonic journals gaîber aIl ibeir sub-
scribers froin the thouglitful-not froni
the crowd. 'l'be crowd care only for
tbe spectacle, and tbere is no spectacle
in a M-asonic pape-. But tbere is le-
gitiniate information, news of the Craft,
reasoning concerningr tbe hioimesi M\a-
sonic subjects of ibougbî, and stimuii-
laîing paragrapbis, any one of wbicb is
of far- more value tban a single copy of
a journal cosîs.- 77/w .Kc'ys/ize.

Prominent inenîbers of tbe fraterni'Ly
in jersey City, have fornîed a perma.n-
ent organization wiilî tbe purpose of
ereciing a Maisonic iemp:e to) cosi not
less tban $ioo,ooo.

Aie\. NlcGre.-or, tylem- fur ail ibe
Masonic bodies in Detr-oit for- 5 ye:ims)
and Grand Sentinel ofîbhe G -and lýodge
of M\,ichiigaii for 26 years, died ai b is-
bomne tiiere Sunday afiernoon. He
band been aiimg oniy a short timie. I-l e
wvas born in Perthsbire, Scotland, iii
1830.

M.W. I3ro. jefferson S. Conover, G-
Secretary of tbe Grand Lodge, is pi-e-
paring a comprehiensive bisîory of M -i.
chigan Masonry, froni 1767 tO10 r8%
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Th'e work %'ill conitain, 111,1y illustra-
tions, and in extent enl)race over i,oo0
qu~arto pag0es.

WVilliam J. l3ryan is a Prteshiyterianii.
Williami McKinley is a Methodist, iMa-
sonl. Kniglî Templar and a Shriner.

'l'lie Masonie directory of Chicago
enîbraces seventy-two Lodqes, t%'enîtY-
tbre-(e Rýoyal Arch Chapters, seven
Cou ncils, Rýoyal and Select Masters, and
twelve Comimanderies R nights TIeni-
plar. Truly, Chicago is a large City.

ThIe T1ennessee Masonie Home is
caring for seventeen widows and eighîy-
three orphians.

1,i Norili Carolina the Grand Lodge
-celebraîled the 2411h Of -lune by visi 'nI
the Masonic Hlome at Oxford. There
ivere mnusic, speeches and a dinner. A
collection wvas taken up, and nearly
seven hundred dollars realized.

FO R lIGN.
H...the Prince of Wales, Grand

Prior of th2 Order of St. John of Jeru-
saleriî in England, acconpanied by the
1)uke of York, Sub-Prior, the Duke of
'Conlnaughî,t the Duke of Canibridge,
and Prince Christian of Schleswig-Hol-
stein. conferred, at Marlborough House
on 'fuesday afternoon, several rnedals
and cerzifica-,tes of honor, ~vil ad
l)een awarded by the Chapter for acts
of gallantry in saving life on land at
immlninent personal risk. Amnongy those
present wvere Bro. Lord Loch, Sir
H-ubert Parroit (Secretary), Bro. Sir
Albert \Voods, Viscount Rnutsford,
13ro. Gzneral Sir George WVillis, B3ro.
Sir T1homas Sutherland. and tbe Earl
-of Ranilfeniley.-7'4e Prieenmasoin.

Adeni, on the Red Sea, lias a iMasonic
Lodge under the Scottish jurisdiction,
.and on its Altar are four sacred writ-
ings-the Holy Bible, Koran, the
Buddha, and a copy of Zoroaster.
Somie vc'ars ago the Prince of Wales
vsited here and presided in tlie East.

At the recent installation ceremnonies
in connection with Hiercules Lodge,
T1apanui, a presentation of 1)aid-up
scrip Nvas moade to the M.\V. Grand
Master in appreciation of bis visit. If

tlîis exan)Ile is follow'ed, it opens Up
vast possibilitiei in tbe future. XVe
stiould like t0 make a series of official
visits to tbe Tlîames, Coromandel,

-ao,&c., and wvould offer no0 objcc-
tion t0 introductions t0 wcaltby Waîhi
slîarehol ders. -N. Z. Ci-ajtsiýiaii.

W'e regret 10 announice the death ai
bis residence, Fairholînie.road, W\est
Kensington, 011 Monday, thc 20h in-
stant, of Bro. Charles D)ickens, eldest
son) of tbe great novelist. Thle deceased
was 59 years ofage, and leaves a %vidow
and fanuily to micurn bis loss.

\Ve r-espectfullv, and, ai tAie sanie
tunie, niost cordially congratulate lus
Royal Higliness mue M..Grand Mfas-
ter and bis illustrious consort, the Prin-
cess of Wales, 0o1 the marriage of ilîcir
youlngest daughter, the Pri ncess Mvaud,
w'itli H.R.H. P'rince Charles of Deni
miark. Tbe solenu îî cerenîony wvas
performed by the Archbisliop of Cani-
terb)ury in the priv'ate cliapel of Buck-
inghiam Palace on Wednesday, at 12.30
p. nii., ini tAie presence of bier Majesty
the Queen, tlîe Prince and Princess of
MTales, tlîe Crown Prince and Princess
of 1)enmîark, and otlier memnbers of tlîe
Royal Fýamiily, and later in tbe after-
noon tlie bride aîîd l)rid -groom dr-ove
to St. Paneras, wvbere a train wvas in
waiting to convey tAîem- to Appleton
Hall, Sandrinrîgban, t0 spend the honey-
mlooni. \'e congratulate tbeir Royal
H-iglînesses anîd trust Ilîcir union nîay
prove a source of infinite liappiness to
both.- Tze Freemason.

Thle gyrea-.t " Irish liberator," Daniiel
O'Connel), wvas a zealous Mason and
W.M. o! lodge i89, Dublin. Inii 138
lie wvas induced by the clergy of bis
churcbi t0 witbdra'v fro-n the Order.

H. R. H. i lie Prince of Wales as Duke
of Cornwall, bas coîîîributed £iJoo to
tlie fund being raised in that country
f'or the relief of the distress among, tAie
Cornish nîiners.

Froni a speech by the Cxreat Archi-
var of tbe " Nationial Granîd Lodge t0
the Thîree Globes," at Berlin, Germany,
it is learned that the orthociox faction
objected to th,-~ vlaciîg of Masonic em-
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blenis in the windows of Emiperors
William and Frederick miernoria-l
Church, but the protector, Prince F.
Leopold of Prussia, succesfully opposed
the Objections.

One hundred and seventy years ago
this rnonth the fii'st Freemiasons' lodge
was estalblishied in Carmarthen to meet
on the first I'uesday in everv mionth at
the Biiinch of Grapes.-Sou/hl II'a/cs
.Vaily, .Nèwés.

The I)uke of \Vellington wvas a Free-
nmason, and his father, Garrett, the first
Earl of Mornînigton, wvas Grand MNaster
of the Grand Lodge of Ireland in 1777.

Brio. Heinriche Schlaegel, of Meniel,
Prussia, has donated to Locige Meni-
phis, of which hie is a nienmber, 10,000
marks foi charitable put-poses.

The Msisof LIam burg, Germiany,
propose erecting, a monument to the
miemory of Bro. Kurb Von Goessel,
who wvas captain of the ill-fated stearn-
ship " Elbe."

l'he lodge IlThree Anchors to Love
and 'Irth," at Stettin, Gerniany, re-
cently celebrated its 125th Anniver-
sary. Ernperor William presented the
Lodge with his likeness and attached
his autograph.

The " Lodge to the Thirec Swords,")
at Halle, Germany, recen tly celebrated
its i5oth aniniversary, when Prince F.
Leopold presented iL with an appro.
priatel), engravcd gold square andl
com pass.

The " Alpinia " shares with ail Swit-
zerland in the great rejoicing with whichi
Bro. Adrien Lachenal lias been greeted
on account of bis election to the posi-
tion of President of the Swiss Con feder-
ation for the year 1896. He is a
worth), and sympathetic brother 'vho
hias at ail timies lent his decided
activity, intelligence and devotion for
the progress of Masonry. The sincere
wisbes of ail M\asons accompany bimi
in the discharge of his mission as
magistrate, citizen and Mason.

The Rev. W. C. Hubbard preachied
in the Rochester Cathedral recently to
a congregation of Freemasons, wvho

wore the fr111 regalia of their Order.
The sermon aI)ounded in alppropriate
references to the Craft, and was ex-
tremiely interesting. Bro. Hubbard
l)rougilit %vith hiru frorn Ainerica a
I)1ese1nt to the Cathedral fromi the Vree-
masons of Rochester, N.V. After the
service there was 1 mieeting at thie Ex-
change, which %vas l)resided ovei b> the
Mafyor- of Rochester. D)ean Hole,
ivho recentlv miade a t iur of the United
States in the inIt'rests of the Cathedra],
irescnted to Bro. H ubbard anilmn
ated addî'ess to the Ainerican brethiren.
Several w'arnily fritternal speeches were
nmade.

THE MASONIC GOAT.

BYMRS. %W. L.. C0OOPER.

Once uion a niidniglit dreary, w~hile 1 wvaited,
lone and w~eary,

For mïy ab)sent husband, gone to join the
ancient Mason's corps,-

Suddenly my> lwart we'nt jumping, fi)r I heard
a dre.idftil I)unping

And a icrd and awful thurnping, tuingliiç
m my front hali-door. Z 7

lis somwe drunizen %vrctch, "I muttered,
tmistaking it for bis hail-door

Only this anc1 nothing miore.*

Ali, distinctly I renetaber, iL wvas flot iii Ideakz
Decem ber,

13ut w~et April, andi it raincd as it Jxad never
rained be'ore.

Eagcrly 1 %vatchied the clock-liand, thinlzing
thaf that horrid lodge-band

Suirely wouid its members honme land ;sonie-
ime ere the night Nvas o'r,-

Ere this ghastiy ghostty night, this féa-me,
gruesçone night wvas o'er.

But avoiceioaned. ''Nevermiore."

.Soon the voice wailed 'ondI andi stronger and
I could flot stand iL longer.

1\a, screaineci, Il or clemon inaybu, get
you gone froin mny front door.

Stop that everlasting thumping, or I scon wvil
send youi jumiiping,

\Vith a shot l'il send you jumipingr j1pn
lieadiling from mny dloor.-*

Then I sumi.ý*ncl ail my courage and I open-
cd wvide the door.

Stili the voice cried, IlNevermiore."

Deep into the dlarkness peering, scared I stoo(l
there, trembling, fearing,
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Feelinîg trenh(irS wvhichl nu ilnortal wouînan ever
fuit belure.
Sudnythe lighItîingit 1Iling, sliuwedl a,
-hlle that towîard ll1e tbtlluniig.

1' roi Iii, coat Ille i aindrops splasiîing, entercd
ini at n11) front dunir,

\Vithout s.gii of recognition, toolz ]is stand
unoi he floor,

A gat. il \U am11( nutlîing mo~re.

sitch a p.oi iedraggled Billy, that I culd re-
11.1in Inut ilIy,

I ai,-~Il i 111) lrighit î(cu' enA, larîghing at
lIie. mien lie b ore.

Nul a >t' uîd or litoî elllent mad.e lie, on Ily
1 est iig silent staye"(d lie,

'111 1 i eal'' \a raid lie vould stand theîe

'«hile Ille %%'tc id l lii iiîi i(Iiellg, rulnlîîg

Spoiled mvl ilt 1gtrvroe

'' IIyl."sid* , beast uncanny, don't stand
lie liacuent granny,

In ani attitude wliil i lever iauy guat assuuîenId
1 tf're.

Did uoft: uSlaîad befaîl 300)t, did bile de-
M"I n nîad l!lirall1 you,

Thatii ulnt'I y'oi instil 3'ul, %vliie (2 30
lie lr have beeîî before ?

D)o y-ou mian lu itay liere alwavs ? T 1elI nie,
el l'ae, I implore.

(ýilîolIiIlle goal,''olelmue

TJ.his reji V isort s])oken, îviîl struaiing
eVS anid accents broken,

Fillcd nie îviîh a consternation, wlîich 1 lia(
nlot felt before,

Tel 'l'e ue, -.îrral i iios.t resi>ected, whyi3 appear
yo ilîns dejeced,

Ilav'e youiay hap bn ejectcdl frum unie
home yuu had lefore

Froîn h'nelappiy home you lmad in liopeful,
hîappy' day., of yore ?"

Ves,- Ille goal replied, -' anîd mure.'

1' Nvas reared tinong iii> Irutljirs iii the bis
%viii mnfy others.

W'e w'cre rcared for noble puli pose, su saîd thecy
%vit. looke(i lis 0cr.

I)estincd tvcre N'e to take part in sacrcd rites
of Masu;qns' art in

(;vmgnienîbers, their firsi, ,tart iii mysteries
lit:er knuwîi liefore.

Ili deep îiy'.leies of ancient an(1 acceptcd MIa.
bons' lore.

T1hîis to dit fureverniore.

eTwas a grievoîls change tîlien lately, 1 Nvas
1iced iii Chanmbers sîaiely,

TIakzen fi t,îî n1y elîîldlood's qîîarters wvhere I'd
alwa3's lived l)efure.

Truc they gave mie kidygreling \% lien tîey,
licard iny lonesomie bleatiîîg

And at every lodge's mîeeting, there wvere
things lu cal galore.

Yet -h,., \vas nu compensation for îny comirades
loved of yore,

And I îîîissed îheîn evermore.

B3ît toîiliglil the %vousl e-tfell 111e, ladykind l'L
have yuut tell Ie

If inil .ii place y oî coldh îîîîîster Coturage t0
rebîrnI there miore.

Tlîey a third legi ce Nvui e gi% ing, lu yoîr )lits-
band as l'un living,

And lie liad lu i ude me %vliziiîg, iotind ami
rund ab>out (lie flou.

Whlile soîîîe bouthers ieerud and sîotledj,
otiiers (iid lbut îtîldly ruar.

Screamied and< )yelled and noiluing lmore.

Whlen I cotîld nl tan il lonîger, ami the
Cries wvased lotid and Sironger,

Thcy led nie wheîie an op'inig Nvide 3'awNved
deeîi anti darkI bemîatil thli floor.

1 litlîsi juin p) acros, tîmi: cia.îni, wiîh iny bîîr-
dien iii a sîamn,

Scared aliio "t r11ools it a ,i sglt of
%vater *ne-ahli te tkor.

Il is irenictidous wcgî,oh lady , h is tiein-
lotis N% eiglî I bore

tuît l'il do il it rile

Jrîsl i len 1 itas îîadly ieaping, liyrider scarce
his 1 mlance lkeepiuig,

Cluîîchiîîg w ill buîl hands Iny w indpipe,
roblîed me o(f miy breathl in store.

Ili the ice-colîl water sl1la-.iiiig ivent stcdr andl
rider lîelplcss fahîg

Tue frighîcîîed Masons owr dasling, their
I rutIler tjulickl13 halie( laslore.

Aîîd tic liorror -,triclkcnil'y 1er, % ~i w iitt
gruard the dtiur,

I escapeti foreverniore.

1)otn tue friglîtfîîl stairs I sttlnilmle(i, duwn iu-
in10o the sireet I îiînî,led

Stunned aid brîîised, 11i3' pride ofie'nded, every
lînîli) andl muîscle >ore.

Up the lîill I liasîteuieL runlningy, tli I saw~ your
liglît Nvaz; hîîruîuîgl

Anîd illy footstcps toNvard it tîrning, rested
giadly at 3youîi dorl

l'or iii> intuîitionî 1011 11ie, huere ivas syîupathy
in store,

Ani l'Il Icave y'oî îîeverîîîore."'

(Jailit li,> gotpstili is standming, by the
stairway îear tlîe laîîdiîîg,

Visible 10 nie his forîîî is, îniotioQles-; iefore tlie
dour.

Evcry lodge'niglit lie kzeeps (ironiing¶ eciîoing
mly inw arti groaning

And togeilier îî'c îîake ioiiing, ciîerislîing
oitr grievance sore

\'ictinis of Ile iodgcs' sessions, Iepl repeatiuîg
o'er and u'er,

Neveriore, nievermiorz
-77'/u L'recuuzasonan'fe.

"I-ow burdeiisoire? Some Masons
think one dollar a year a heavy burderi
to be borne whcn paying it for the sup-
port of a Masonic Home, but verv ofteni
these 1rethren would think nothing of
spendinig niuch more than that many
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timies in the year for tlîat which, is no
benefit to themnselves or their families.
We have no p)atience witl, that kind of

Masory."The samie is truc of Crafts-
meni %lio think it a burden to pay for a
Mý,asoiei paper, or magazine, or 1)0ok.
Many dollars for pleasure-no dollars
-for real Nlasonic Iight-is their actcd
motto, and, consequently, tliey liveand
d(iC in .\tsonlic igniorance-A. lf. ca/-
ici/ian, Âan(ilsas.

HEROIC TREAIMENT.

At the recent annual mneetingf of the
(;rand Lodge of Newv Xoriz, Grand
Master Stewvart, in bis annual adclress,
reported bis act.ion in arresting the
charter of a Lodge, and causing char-
ges to be l)referred against the Master,
j unior XXarden and threc inembers,
whicli resultec in their expulsion. The
Grand I..odge, approved bis action and
forfeited the charter of the Lodge. 'l'le
folloving is thc case as prescnted.

" Shortly after the close of the last
Aninual Commuînicationl of the Grand
Lodge, information camne to mie that
Zerrubbabel lod,,e %vas admitting to
nienibership persons of questional)le
reputation, that its comm unications
ivcre conducýed in a iinannier inconisis-
tent with the landmiarks and laws of
the Fri~ternity, and that many of its
righit-minded brethren, for these reasons,
..bsenited thernselves from its com-
munications. I coinmunicated the ini-
formation irnparted to mie to R.\V.
Georgfe WV. White, District I)eputy
Grand MNaster of the 6tli Masonic Dis-
trict, in which said Lodge is located,
with instructions to make a thoroughi
investigation, and to prefer charges, if
necessary, to ar-est the evil. 1 regret
to say the inivestigationi disclosed a con-
dition of affairs so entirely foreign to
the usages of Mvasonry, and s0 absolute
a, violation of tlîe Constitution and
Statutes, that it becamie necessary, in
order to preserve the good name of our
Craft, to act promptly. Accordingly,
1 arrested the warrant of the Lodge,
and, on presentation of charges, ap-
pointed commissioners to try the Mas-

tel, Junior Warden, and three other
l>rethren, one of wvhom wvas the last
candidate initiated. I need not enter
into a detail of the trial further than to
mention the fact that on the eveningy
the last candidate 'vas initiated the
disreputable place kept 1), himi was
raideci by the police. Ail against
whiom charges were prefci red were
foutnd guilty, and pronîptly expelled
from) the î-ights and piileges of Ma-
sont-y.

While those in charge of the affaiî-s
of the Lodge %were î-esponsible foi- its
'vrong-doing, the fact remains that the

retmajority of its mcimbe-slip "-as
composci of brethren, good men and
trLle, who, rathe- thati 1e participants
iin scenes of wr-angling, and discord,
remained away froin the lodge mieet-
ings. Recognizing the stigmia placed
upon these l)ietliien l)y the disgrace of
suspended warrant and the expulsion of
the MNaster and others, and not believ-
ing it eithe- righit or- just that it should
reinain upon them, I directed theGrand
Secretary to î-eceive, (nain the brethnren
of that lodge %vhose î-eputation and
standing could not be questioned, the
amount of dues charged against them,
and thereupon issue a centificate en-
al)lin<g tieîii to affiliate with othierlodaes.
Fi fty- four of these brethren, to whom
suchi ceî-tificates w-ere issued, petitioned
for a. dispensation to establish a newv
Lodge, %vhich I gnanted, and fifty
i)iethren affiliated with other lodges.

I l)elieve the duty of the Grand
Lodg e is to forfeit the warrant of
Zerubbabel Lodge, and thereby close a
chapter in the history of the Craft
"'hidi, let us trust, is neyer to lie î-e-
pea-ted.-iA•isoiiic Advocale.

A inarirow-inided man is out of place
in a Masonic lodge. TIhere must be
soniîe breadth of thoughit and ideas ini
the truc Mason. He should have Lnag-
nanimity and generosity of feelinîg. Fle
should have respect for the opinion of
otlier people. TIhe teachîings of Free-
miason-y, by w-o-d and symibol, are very
poorly illustrated hy those Craftsmen
whlo are full of pi-ejudices, aîîd who
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would, like to foi-ce their brethren to
follow cheir wvishes iii ail niatters.
Freernasonry bears the starnp of tolet-
ance and liberality, and its best reire-
setatives are those brethrcn w~ho do
no cberish resentrnetts, who take
broAi views of ail subjects, and wh<
cati %valk and wvork with tlîeir brethren
of different religious creeds nnd politi-
cal opiinionis.-Thie Z1izois Preellason.

A brother %v'ho ha,ý waxed old and
infirrn, or %V11o through) rnisfortune lias
becorne poor and destitute, ougblt flot
to feel obliged to dernit frorn bis lodge
on accouint of inahility to pay dues, nor
should lie ho perrnitted to do so. A
rernission of 1)15 dues and a cordial wel-
cor-ne is by righit bis due. A Iodge so
miercenary as to refuse to do so forgets
the first principles of Masonry, and
oughit rlot to have an existence.-T/ze
.ilasonic Tédinzgs.

\Ve read in the book of Ruth con-
cerning their mianner of changing and
redeerniing, that '<to confirrn ail things
a man plucked off his shoe and gave it
to his nieighibor." That %vas a testi-
înony in Israel. This therefore we do,
testifying ini the strongest manner pos-
sible the siticerity of our intentions in
the wvoI1- in wvhicti we are engaged.-
.zlfn/o.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEl VED.

The fol1owing subscriptîons have been re-
ceived since our last issue, an<l we shall be
obliged if our brethren w~ill favor uis Nvith notice
of any omissions tdit inay occur:

W. G. Eakin, $r.oo; Arch. S. 'McGregor,
$2.oo ; J. J. Mason, $i..00; *John Taylor,
$i.o,,>; Mobt. H. Brown, $i.oo; A. Sennatt,

$io;E. Voikeit, $i.oo ; Robt. Orr, $î.oo;
N'. B3. \-cArthtir, $i.oo; Neil 'Mackelvie,
$ 1.00; WV. H. Coop)er, $4.86; jas Alexan-
d1er, $i.oo; Ben. Allan, $ î.oo; Hon. John
X'eo, $i.oo; Burlington Lodge, $i.oo ; E.
T. MaL-tone, $i.oo; jas. 1-1. Burritt, $ 1.00;
Peter Crosby, $s.oo ; WV. Camnpbell, $i.co
J. C. Littie, $i.oD); lion. J. M. Gibson,
$î.oo; WV. J. 1-. Sanders, $î.oo ; David
sipence, $î.oo; E. W. Case, $î.oo; J. W.
B. Kehley, $i.oo; Anidrewv Park, $ 1.00 ; C.
P. Fitzgerald, $i.oo; A. B. Jardine, $i.oo ;
W. L. Bllair, $2.oo; John Scoon, $ 1.00;
W. M. Angu6, $i.oo; R. 1-1. 1-utche.son,
$1mo; John Ilayfiel, $.oD.

PLEASANTRIES.

"Thiere is a charining elasticity aboutMs
Dolly 1-litters." Il Vses. She is a mnaiden of
seventeun springs, you kniýw. "

''Dot you think Dr. 1-lowery niakes chiarni-
ing Lenten addresses ?" '' X'es ; and they're
so appropriate, too. There's so littie icat in
tîeîni. -

The professor (awakenîng) ''Is there any-
body iii this rooti ?" 'Tli burglar Il No,
sir." ýhe l)rofessor : I Oh, 1 thongit, therc
wVas.-" (Val k asleep, again.>

IFirst Fariner: 'Ilas the lawsuit bctweei
ynou and Ilcysede been settled ?" Second
Fainner: " Ves; and so are Uie lawNyers."
I1Iov dIo you mean ?''Tlîey're settIed on

our farmis."
Tlîere's, no coal, intin," said Bridget;

ccandi the fires arc going otit." "No coal 1
XX ýlîy <h<ln't yoti tell mie b)efore ?" I couldn't
tell yoni tliere was no coal, nm, %%hlen there
%vas coal !', answered Bridget.

0 docto)r, I have sent for you, certainiy.
StilI, I înnst confcss that 1 have not tlîe slight-
est failli iii modern medical science." Il Oh,
thiat doesn't, natter in tic lcast. Yoii sec, a.
mule lias no faith in the vctcrinary surgeon,
and yet lie cures himn aIl the saine. "

A corruspondent scnds the Listener a rare
bit of Englislî. It wvas wvritten by a wonian:.
excusing lier tardiness in answering an inquiry
thiat had been addressed 10 her: Il 1 would
have wvrittcn befor, but I have been sick with
a dog-hite in the arum. Thc mnan tlîat owns.
the sav milîs' dog bit nie in tlîe ronid." The
excuse wvas acce»ted as sufficient.

Little Dorothy3 , wvho xvas piayîng %ith lier
kitteni one day, turned to lier m-ammuia and said,
Il Xlîcre wvill nii>, kitten go wlmen it lies ? "
Her mamna, for lack of a better aniiswer, said,

Vou had better ask yonr papa."* "'Oh, ye-,
said Dorothy, Il that is too liard a question for
ladies to answer.'"

A snppiy coninittce spent Sunday, May 17,
iii a city not a hntndred miles froni Boston, and,
after hicaring a stimulating sermion froîsi the
minister, wlîon thîey had been sent to judge,
weigh, and appraise, wvere ncarly confcuinded
wvhcn he gave out the hymin whose second
stanza rends -

Let strangers walk aronnd
The city wvhere wve dweil,

Compass and view thy holy grouind
An<i mark the building %vell,

Tlîe order of thy bouse,
Trhe worship of thy court,

The clicerftil sons-s, the soleni n vowýs,
And make a finir report,

First Amateur-" There is sncb a dif'kcult
scene in the second act.' Second Amateur-
' lîat is it ? First Amateur-' Tlîe hero,
tells nme that he neverloved uintil he niet mlle,
and I have to look as if I bchieved him."


